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Executive summary
The aim of the South Gloucestershire Transport to Health study is to identify
recommendations to improve access to healthcare facilities from rural and hard to reach
locations in South Gloucestershire. This study follows a two year programme. The first
year to produce a baseline report, summarising findings identified from primary and
secondary data collected.
The interim report will support a feasibility study, in year two, which aims to assess the
capacity of Community Transport (CT), Patient Transport Services (PTS), Taxi/ Private
Hire and appointment booking systems in order identify ways of improving transport to
health for the benefit of the end user, and to reduce the number of Did Not Attends
(DNAs) and late arrivals and the associated cost implication on the NHS.
The study has approached the topic of access to health in a holistic manner, through
reviewing local strategic documents, existing data (such as the Census), existing national
research into the topic, engaging with key transport, health authorities and patients and
visitors of health-care facilities to help to better understand the current situation.
The Department for Transport are supporting 37 local authorities in identifying ways of
coordinating / integrating transport at a local level to reduce duplication of services. The
areas given focus within the Total Transport Fund are those that are rural and/ or isolated.
Although areas of South Gloucestershire may not be rural, the term rural does not account
for residents living in urban environments that may be isolated. Therefore, defining ‘rural’
has been purposefully kept vague within this report as in terms of access, a resident could
be living within a ‘urban’ setting but due to mobility or health reasons can still find it hard to
reach health-care facilities.
Key conclusions drawn from this interim report to take forward into year two are:
1. There is currently no quantifiable data available to understand the exact impact
of transport on DNAs / arriving late to appointments;
2. A third of patient / visitor respondents to the questionnaire stated that they have
been late to an appointment due to a transport related issue;
3. There is inconsistent availability of transport information at healthcare facilities;
4. Different user groups and types of healthcare provision have different transport
requirements. Therefore, when identifying recommendations and delivery
models in year two, it will be important to continue to work alongside
representative groups to deliver a robust strategy;
5. Continuing to review key strategic documents (from South Gloucestershire wider
objectives1 to neighbourhood planning actions) will help to identify areas where
there are already solutions or plans in place;
6. There are spatial gaps in public transport provision in which there may be future
markets for Community Transport and Taxi / Private Hire;
7. Community Transport models often cannot guarantee patients a return journey
from the healthcare site. Therefore, there is a gap in provision which may deter
patients from using Community Transport services;
8. There are strict eligibility criteria in place to determine whether patients can use
PTS, and this is reviewed with every appointment;
9. Studies identified within the literature review suggest that people over the age
of 65 are most likely to experience issues in accessing health care facilities;
1

http://www.westofengland.org/transport/joint-local-transport-plan/final-joint-local-transport-plan-200607-201011
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10. The age profile of those using Community Transport and Patient Transport
Services is split fairly evenly between those under and over 65 years old; and
11. Patients and visitors of healthcare facilities across South Gloucestershire were
asked to complete a questionnaire on how they travel to and from healthcare
facilities. 1251 responses were received to the questionnaire, 6% of
respondents were late for their appointment, and 35% of these were late due
to transport related reasons.
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Introduction
Total Transport Fund (TTF)
In January 2015, the Department for Transport (DfT) announced that English Local
Authorities could bid for resources from the Total Transport Pilot Fund. Local Authorities
(LA) submitted bids to this fund to access resources to aid implementation of a crosssector approach to the delivery of supported public road passenger transport services.
Ultimately, the aim of the fund is to integrate transport services in rural and isolated areas,
currently commissioned by different government agencies and provided by different
operators, to make them better coordinated and more efficient2.
The DfT and LAs have identified that current transport provision to health care facilities
are often not co-ordinated or integrated. The result in some instances is a duplication of
routes and services.
Funding was awarded to 37 projects / LAs (including South Gloucestershire), with the
funding to be spent over a maximum of two years. All 37 project teams have been
encouraged throughout the study period to engage with neighbouring Local Authorities to
discuss approaches to the study, risks and to ensure joined up thinking.
Accessibility to health services by public transport from rural areas in South Gloucestershire
is often poor, up to 13.5% of the population have to travel for over 60 minutes by public
transport during peak times to their nearest secondary care provider. There is therefore a
recognised gap in the transport offer from rural areas.
In recognition of this, and to respond to this DfT bidding opportunity, South Gloucestershire
Council developed a proposal to establish the capacity of Community Transport (CT)
operators to aid the NHS in transporting patients and visitors from the rural areas to health
facilities to complement the Patient Transport Services (PTS), and to investigate the
potential for NHS appointment making processes to be revised to aid the facilitation of
enhanced patient transport. South Gloucestershire were successful in receiving £150,000
from the Total Transport Fund in March 2015.
Harris Ethical Ltd have been awarded the contract to progress the project. The project will
be delivered in two stages, Stage 1 will establish a baseline of current detailed issues and
Stage 2 will produce a comprehensive feasibility study. The rules of the awarded funding
state that the project must be completed by the end of March 2017.
A project board and team has been established involving officers from Strategic Transport
Policy, Transport and Procurement and Public Health along with Harris Ethical to progress
and monitor the delivery of the project. Harris Ethical and Atkins have the support and
assistance of officers.

Objectives of the Study
Over the next two years South Gloucestershire Council are seeking to understand the
following;



2

A full understanding of the capacity of Community Transport (CT) operators to aid
the NHS is transporting patients and visitors from rural and isolated areas within
South Gloucestershire to healthcare facilities;
An understanding of how CT could effectively complement the Patient Transport

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/total-transport-pilot-fund
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Service and provide a way to fill gaps in the existing services (e.g. no guaranteed
lift home by CT after an appointment);
The potential for NHS appointment making processes to be revised to aid the
facilitation of enhanced patient transport; and
How the blending of the above approaches can facilitate an increase in the
amount of CT support and understand what approach is needed to secure better
management and co-ordination of these services.

We hope that this interim report can also be used for dual purposes for intelligence within
the study but also for input into hospital travel plans and new development proposals.

Consultation during the study
Since the beginning of the study we set out to engage with as many representative groups,
individuals, healthcare professionals and transport operators to ensure we understand, from
a user level, the day to day barriers in accessing health-care.
We have engaged with the following;
1. Community Transport operators in South Gloucestershire and neighbouring
authorities through semi-structured interviews;
2. Taxi operators through questionnaires;
3. Visitors and patients at a number of healthcare facilities;
4. Semi-structured interviews with healthcare professionals;
5. Attended forums and community group meetings; and
6. Voluntary car schemes.
Feedback we have received from these groups and individuals has been carefully
analysed and feeds directly into this study.

Consultation with visitors and patients to healthcare facilities
A significant element of the interim study was to engage with patients and visitors to a
range of healthcare facilities across South Gloucestershire and key healthcare
services in neighbouring authorities.
The approach taken was to:
1. Leave a questionnaire box and questionnaires within participating healthcare
facilities;
2. Place a trained travel adviser at participating healthcare facilities to encourage
patients and visitors to complete the questionnaire and to understand the
constraints on site for access (e.g. where the nearest bus stop is, whether there is
Community Transport information available); and
3. Interview receptionist and practice managers to discuss the day to day issues they
face in ensuring patients are able to access healthcare.
From December 2015 to January 2016 we had a presence in 34 health-care facilities,
ranging from primary healthcare and secondary healthcare facilities to community and
specialist facilities.
During this time we engaged with 1,251 patients and visitors, and conducted 22 semistructured interviews with receptionists and practice managers.
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Format of the patient and visitor questionnaire
The questionnaire was presented in an A5 ‘postcard’ format and asked patients and
visitors the following questions:
1. How did you travel to your chosen healthcare facility today;
2. Which of the following methods will you be using to return from your chosen
healthcare facility today;
3. How easy was your journey on a scale on 1 – 10;
4. How long did your journey take;
5. How acceptable do you feel this journey time was;
6. Were you able to make it to your healthcare facility in time for your appointment;
7. If you were late, was this due to a transport related reason;
8. If you used Community Transport, Patient Transport Services or taxi, how easy
was it to book your journey;
9. If you used any of the above three services, how long did you have to wait to be
picked up after your appointment;
10. Did you travel to the healthcare facility alone;
11. Postcode; and
12. Any other comments.
Semi-structured interview for practice managers and receptionists
Practice managers and receptionists interviewed were asked to consider the following
headline topics:
1. Frequency of patients unable to attend booked appointments due to transport
related issues;
2. Public transport usage;
3. Community transport – information, accessibility and awareness of services;
4. Community transport – return journeys;
5. Modes of public transport patients have most issues with;
6. Appointment booking systems;
7. Travel information available; and
8. Patient transport services.
The results of these questionnaires and interviews are set out within the gap analysis of
existing services in Chapter 4.

Next steps
Years One and Two of the study will have a cross over period during March, April and May
2016 during a consultation period to ensure all equalities groups, healthsites and
stakeholders are provided with an opportunity to have involvement in identifying the issues
and solutions.
This interim report is a living document and will be updated as we engage and consult
with further interested parties.
The second stage of work is scheduled for the 2016 / 2017 financial year. The main
purpose of this part of the process is to produce a comprehensive feasibility study which
bring together all of the work carried over the 21 month period, taking forward work
completed by the end of stage one.
Stage two of the study will produce a robust delivery model which in its development will
include institutional, technical and process based changes that may be needed to make
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the coordination of Community Transport, Patient Transport Services and NHS
appointment booking systems more efficient and easier to use by the end customer.
The stakeholder engagement planned for year one will be combined with the year two
workshop. The workshop will identify issues and solutions which will be developed over
the second year of the study.
The outcomes report is expected to be released at the end of March 2017.

Structure of this report
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Reviewing access to health at a national level;
Reviewing access to health in direct reference to South Gloucestershire;
Gap analysis by mode of transport;
Review of NHS appointment booking system;
Pestle analysis; and
A review of existing delivery models.
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1. Setting the scene at a national level
1.1

This chapter sets out the principle areas of evaluation which have been compiled
through research into the issues and constraints experienced by other local
authorities. Further evidence from the Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport
(CILT), Association of Transport Coordinating Officers (ATCO), pteg (Urban
Transport Group) and recent studies from the International Longevity Centre and Age
UK have been explored, as part of a benchmarking exercise to set the scene at a
national level.

1.2

Access to healthcare, whether as a visitor, patient or companion, forms a part of
transport demand, particularly for those that have limited or no access to a car as
they will have a greater reliance and need for the provision of public transport or
transport provided by the Primary Care Trust or NHS (PTEG 2011)3. Over 44% of
people without access to a car encounter difficulty in getting to a health-care facility.

1.3

The average cost of a missed appointment is £1084and between 2014 – 2015 around
5.6 million (9%) of NHS appointments were missed in England5

1.4

Access to health from rural areas of the UK must be approached holistically as
barriers to accessing health services can be complex. Indicators such as poverty,
employment, education, housing, accidents and social capital6 must be explored in
order to gain a full understanding.

1.5

Conclusions from the Institute of Rural Health research into rural proofing access to
healthcare (2015) directly relate to the study. As a part of the research 40 rural
primary care providers who completed the questionnaire stated that there are major
constraints to the delivery of healthcare in rural areas, with the main constraints
being identified as:
1. Transport; and
2. Geographical access to services.

1.6

The report discusses the theory of distance decay; the decreasing uptake of
services with the increasing distance from services. Beyond deprivation, distance
from services may provide a useful indicator. Other indicators, identified within the
literature review, evaluated within Chapters 3 and 4 are:
1. Areas of rural deprivation using Census (2011) as an indicator of poor
health provision and access;
2. Areas of limited transport options (both private motor vehicle and
public transport) as a way of identifying gaps and transport needs
within the rural communities;
3. Understand the distances from Primary and Secondary healthcare
provision as a baseline, with further exploration into specialist health
services; and
4. Poverty and access to health – research suggests that lower income families
and individuals may experience poorer access to healthcare.7

3

http://www.urbantransportgroup.org/system/files/generaldocs/10210%20Pteg%20Benefits%20of%20the%20bus%20web%20FINAL.pdf
4 https://www.england.nhs.uk/2014/03/missed-appts/
5 https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/hospital-activity/quarterly-hospital-activity/qar-data/
6 http://www.ruralhealthgoodpractice.org.uk/admin/uploaded_files/toolkit_section1.pdf
7 http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/files/kf/field/field_publication_file/tackling-poverty-research-paper-jrfkingsfund-nov14.pdf
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Age and access to healthcare
1.7

As part of a joint study between the ILC-UK and Age UK it is clear that at a
national level the UK will be exposed to transport challenges arising from an
ageing population. The study identifies a number of reasons as to why current
transport systems are failing to meet the needs of too many older people.
Conslusions drawn from this report are only representative of this special interest
group, therefore the recommendations drawn from Age UKs study are likely to
have an interest in a solution which addresses elderly members of the community
as a priority.

1.8

Headline summaries to be drawn from the report are as follows:
1. Although driving remains the most common form of transport for older people
in the UK, health problems are more likely than age alone to lead to giving up
driving;
2. Over 1.45 million of those aged 65+ in England have difficulty in travelling to
healthcare facilities and 630,000 find it ‘difficult’ or ‘very difficult’ to travel to
their GP;
3. It is the oldest people (over 80 years), who have the poorest health and the
lowest incomes who struggle the most to travel to health centres;
4. The study suggests that current public transport provision is failing to meet
the needs of older people, mainly due to the inconvenience of services and
them not going to required destinations. This is compounded by locational
factors, with older people in rural areas not having sufficient access to public
transport; and
5. Just 20% of those aged 70-74 living in rural areas use public transport
weekly, compared to 38% of those who live in an urban setting. 18% of
those over 65 living in rural areas don’t use public transport because
none is available, compared to 2% of those living in urban areas.

1.9

The Later life in Rural England8 (Age UK, 2013) report identified a number of
challenges to accessing transport for the older population, particularly in Rural
England, which resonates with parts of South Gloucestershire;
Public transport
1. A lack of regular and convenient bus services is a common issue in rural
areas, with services stopped after certain times, at the weekend or during
bad weather. This means greater dependence is placed on private transport
or the need for access to a car;
2. While car ownership amongst the elderly is higher in rural areas, more than a
third of pensioner households have no access to a car or van, or have had
their licence revoked due to ill health. Whilst it is not true for South
Gloucestershire, these issues have been exacerbated with many bus
services in rural areas having been cut or withdrawn because of reductions
in funding to public transport authorities;
3. Although free off-peak local bus travel for older and disabled people has been
available since April 2008, bus concessions have negligible benefits when
there is limited public transport access in rural areas;

8

http://www.ageuk.org.uk/brandpartnerglobal/bedfordshirevpp/later_life_in_rural_england_report_lr.pdf
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4. Local authorities have discretion over the time of day that concessions can be
used (i.e. before 09.30), their usability on different types of Community
Transport, and the degree to which scheduled public bus services continue to
be subsidised. This means that older people can experience very different
levels of access to buses in different rural areas; and
5. Public transport funding cuts will have an impact on almost every aspect of
some older people’s lives, from their social lives and civic ability, to their
general health, wellbeing and finances.
Appointment booking systems
1. Difficulties accessing healthcare appointments can be caused or exacerbated
by the lack or inflexibility of health appointments and rural public transport; and
2. Due to limited bus services and limited options to choose appointment times,

older patients often have long waits either side of an appointment.
Patient Transport Services
1. Elderly people report being collected by hospital transport services (PTS) at

times hours ahead of their appointment, resulting in long waits.
Age UK recommendations
1. Age UK recommends the national bus pass must remain free and universal,
but where private transport is not possible and the public transport system
does not fully serve the needs of older people, local authorities should provide
flexible alternatives, such as financial support towards Community Transport
services and volunteer schemes;
2. Age UK also recommend that national and local government must also
recognise the wider value of bus services in preventing social isolation and
that local transport authority spending decisions on public transport should
require an impact assessment that takes into account older people and social
isolation; and
3. Accessible and flexible services, including the option to be seen at home, are
critical in managing on-going health needs and preventing health from
deteriorating.
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2. Setting the scene for South Gloucestershire
2.1

2.2

South Gloucestershire comprises of a range of geographical areas; rural, market
towns and urban fringe. 60% of the population of South Gloucestershire live within
the urban fringe of Bristol, 19% within the towns of Yate/Chipping Sodbury and
Thornbury and 21% within the wider rural hinterland9. As such, this review has kept
in mind that any proposed transport solutions for the district must take into account
the urban, semi-urban and rural nature of South Gloucestershire.
Reviewing South Gloucestershire strategic documents and wider West of England
Partnership reporting has enabled us to understand at a base level the key issues
relating to accessing healthcare. The West of England Partnership was created in
2011 as part of the first round of Local Enterprise Partnerships. The partnership
represents Bath and North East Somerset, Bristol, North Somerset and South
Gloucestershire and the business community. The purpose of the partnership is to
support business growth and to attract new jobs to Bristol, Bath, Weston-superMare and the surrounding countryside.

Existing literature and reporting relating to access to healthcare in South
Gloucestershire
Access to services in West of England LEP (2011)10
2.3

The West of England Local Enterprise Partnership (LEP) supports business
growth and is working to attract new jobs to Bristol, Bath and Weston-super-Mare
and the surrounding countryside. The West of England Rural Network (WERN)
assisted in identifying access to services within the West of England partnership
area (South Gloucestershire, Bristol City, North Somerset and Bath & North East
Somerset councils).

2.4

Reviews into access to services have already been conducted within South
Gloucestershire within the West of England LEP (2011). Evidencing Rural Need
demonstrates socio-economic issues across rural areas of England, with the aim
of enabling organisations to influence decisions about policies and services more
effectively.

2.5

Assessments are made by distance, travel time, and access (private transport
access). The findings are presented across the West of England LEP partnership
area, and therefore the application of the findings to South Gloucestershire
residents is not clear cut. However, the report is compiled based on Lower Super
Output Areas (LSOA) and therefore pockets of deprivation can be identified. In the
Access to Services report, South Gloucestershire locations often do not feature in
the list of ‘worst-cases’.

2.6

The LSOAs in the West of England LEP area with the highest percentage of
households more than 2km from a principal GP include:
1. Ladden Brook
2. Cotswold Edge (x2)

2.7

9

Access to all GP Surgeries for the entire population living within the West of England
Partnership (Bristol, North Somerset, South Gloucestershire and Bath and North East

South Gloucestershire Local Plan Core Strategy 2006-2027 (2013)
http://www.wern.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2011/11/Access-to-Services-WOE-LEP.pdf

10
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Somerset), is further broken down within the Access to Services report. Applicable to
this study we can draw from the report the following conclusions demonstrated within
Figures 2.1 and 2.2.
Figure 2.1 Distance from all GP surgeries within the West of England Partnership area.

Further than 2km

1.50%

Within 2km

64%

Figure 2.2 Proportion of residents further than 2km to all GP surgeries, within the rural
setting, compared to the rest of England

Rural England as a whole

42%

Rural West of England LEP

2.8

36%

The same exercise was conducted to review access to principle GP surgeries
within the rural West of England setting. Similarly, the results are displayed within
Figures 2.3 and 2.4.

Figure 2.3 Distance from Principle GP surgeries within rural West of England

Further than 6km

1.50%

Within 2km

49%

Figure 2.4 Proportion of residents further than 2km to a Principle GP surgeries, within
the rural setting, compared to the rest of England

Rest of rural England

Rural West of England

49%

51%
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2.9

More crucially, travel time to services are assessed. They provide estimated travel
times (in minutes) to a range of key services by walking or public transport.

2.10

1,380 households (in the West of England LEP) living further than 60minutes from
a hospital.

Healthcare service provision for South Gloucestershire residents – equity of access
(2014)
2.11

The aim of this report is to review the journey times to healthcare facilities for
South Gloucestershire residents based on geography using cars or public
transport routes (bus only11) and assess the significance of the variability.

2.12

The following conclusions are drawn from the CH2M HILL12 technical report;
1. Access to primary care is good with short travel times for most of South
Gloucestershire’s population whether travelling by car or bus.
2. Access to urgent care is good.



76% population of South Gloucestershire have travel times by car to
urgent care provision of 5-10 minutes, and 88% with 15 minutes.
71% of the population of South Gloucestershire have travel times by bus
of less than 30 minutes to urgent care centres and 97% less than 60
minutes.

3. Access to secondary care by bus (including A&E services) varies depending
on the provider and the time of day.


On average 16% of the South Gloucestershire population take less
than 30 minutes by public transport to secondary care and 88% within
60 minutes.
 At peak times a similar proportion (5-10%) of the South Gloucestershire
population can access Southmead Hospital and the Bristol Royal
Infirmary (BRI) within 30 minutes; 80% can access the BRI and 56%
Southmead Hospital within 60 minutes.
4. Access to all healthcare facilities by car is good.

Defining rural and urban in South Gloucestershire
2.13

The Office of National Statistics (ONS) defines an urban area as an output area
with a population of over 10,000. Anything below this can be classified as rural.
Understanding the urban – rural split in South Gloucestershire is important to assist
in identifying areas of poor access to health. However, defining areas based solely
on population density may inadvertently eliminate areas of poor access that are
hard to reach by current transport provision, which may not be rural.

2.14

Figure 2.5 displays the rural and urban areas of South Gloucestershire as defined
by Census 2011. Within this map, market towns are included as ‘urban’ areas,
however at an Output Area level, town and fringe, villages and hamlets and
isolated dwellings are all defined as being rural.

Bus times include walk time from the ‘origin’ to the bus stop, bus travel time, interchange time (if any) and
walk time to ‘destination’
11

12

www.southglos.gov.uk/health-and-social-care/staying-healthy/health-strategies/access-to-healthcare-servicesstudy/
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Figure 2.5 Percentage of the population that is urban in South Gloucestershire

2.15

This study acknowledges that rurality is not as clearly defined when referring to
access. For example, living in an ‘urban’ area may still leave an individual or
group of individuals exposed to poor access to health-care facilities. During
Year Two of the study, geographical gaps in access will become clearer based
on the combination of quantitative and anecdotal evidence.

Analysis of Census Data
2.16

Analysis of relevant census data has been conducted as this will assist in
setting the scene in understanding where areas of residents whom may be
vulnerable to the potential of poor access to health may be situated. Census
has been mapped by a Lower Layer Super Output Area (LSOA). A LSOA is a
geographic area rather than a parish / ward boundary and is used within the
reporting as the geographic hierarchy is designed to improve the reporting of
small area statistics in England and Wales.
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Age
Figure 2.6 Age pyramid comparing 2001 - 2011
90+
85 to 89
75 to 84
65 to 74
60 to 64
45 to 59
30 to 44
25 to 29
20 to 24
18 to 19
16 to 17
15
10 to 14
25

15

15
2001

2011

2.17

Although the percentage of residents over the age of 60 has increased
between 2001 and 2011, the mean age has lowered from 41.6 in 2001 to
39.8 in 2011.

2.18

Spatially areas of higher density of over 65s correlates with both areas of
higher percentages of limited day to day activities and areas of bad / very bad
health.

25
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Figure 2.7 Percentage of the population aged 65 years and over

Health
Figure 2.8 Long-term health problem/disability

7%

Day-to-Day

9%

Activities Limited
a Lot

Table 2.2 Life expectancy13
HLE Males
HLE Females
LE Males
LE Females

67.8 years
66.8 years
81.2 years
84.5 years

Day-to-Day
Activities Limited
a Little
Day-to-Day
Activities Not

2.19

13

Areas where there are higher proportions of residents whose day to day activities are
limited are lot, correlate with areas experiencing a higher density of over 65s and
also with areas where by there is a higher proportion of residents with ‘bad’ health.

Life expectancy is measured in two ways. Firstly, by Life Expectancy (LE) which is the estimated life expectancy
in its pure sense. Secondly by Healthy Life Expectancy (HLE) which is defined by ONS as the estimate lifetime
spent in ‘very good’ or ‘good’ health based on how individuals perceive their health.
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Figure 2.9 Percentage of the population whose day to day activities is limited a lot14

*The area below Thornbury is not representative as it displays a large are of low population. This gives
the appearance that there is a large area experiencing deprivation, poor access, elderly residents and
so on.

Census 2011 – residents were asked to state whether their day to day activities were either ‘Limited a Lot’ or
‘Limited a Little’ because of a health problem or disability, including problems related to old age, which has
lasted, or expected to last at least 12 months’ ONS
14
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Figure 2.10 Percentage of the population whose day to day activities limited a little

Figure 2.11 Percentage of population with ‘bad’ health
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Figure 2.12 Percentage of population with ‘very bad’ health

Deprivation
2.20

2.21

Figure 2.13 Index of Multiple Deprivation

Using the Atlas of the Indices of
Deprivation 2010 for England we
are able to gain an understanding
of where the most deprived small
areas are in South
Gloucestershire and explore the
different domains of deprivation.
The Index of Multiple Deprivation
ranks each small area in England
based on 7 domains of
deprivation. These are as follows
(the percentage provides the
score weighting);
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Income (22.5%)
Employment (22.5%)
Education (13.5%)
Health (13.5%)
Crime (9.3%)
Barriers to housing and
services (9.3%)
7. Living environment (9.3%)
Source: Neighbourhood Statistic,www.neighbourhood.statistics.gov.uk
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2.22

Figures 2.13 highlights areas of South Gloucestershire (lower layer super output
area) which are most deprived in the darkest shade of blue. This is based on all 7
indices of deprivation, to understand in details the indices of health and barriers to
housing and services the map can be further analysed as follows.

Figure 2.14 Health deprivation and
disability (Domain 4)

Figure 2.15 Barriers to housing and
services (Domain 6)

1

3

2
4
c
5
c
Source: Neighbourhood Statistic,
www.neighbourhood.statistics.gov.uk

2.23

We can begin to identify clusters within South Gloucestershire of areas which may
be experiencing particular access to health issues. Figure 2.14 can be broken into
the following areas (note corresponding number on Figure 2.14):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

2.24

Thornbury area (market town / rural);
Yate to the urban fringe (market town / rural);
Easter Compton and the north Bristol fringe (rural);
The east fringe of Bristol (urban fringe); and
South Gloucestershire’s southern border (rural).

Figure 2.15 mapping the barriers to housing and services displays the highest
deprivation as being in the rural areas of South Gloucestershire. The least deprived
areas are located within the urban fringe and central areas of the market towns of Yate
and Thornbury.

Car or van availability
2.25

It is important to understand where there are areas of higher proportions of households
which have no access to cars or vans, particularly in rural areas as these residents will
be more reliant on public transport and other community transport schemes.
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Figure 2.16 Percentage of households with no cars or vans

2.26

Areas highlighted with a red box in the above map are of interest as they are not in close
proximity to a range of healthcare facilities and have a higher percentage of households
with no car or van ownership. It is to be expected that there will be areas within the Bristol
fringe with higher proportions of households with no cars or vans as more frequent and
varied public transport provision enables car-less lifestyles.

Conclusions from the Census Data
2.27

Census data assists in identifying where the need is for improvements to transport to
health, as it identifies gaps and areas of demand, spatially. Key conclusions drawn from
the above Census data are:
1. There are clear areas of South Gloucestershire in which higher proportions of over 65s
are residing. Particularly areas surrounding Chipping Sodbury and Yate, areas south
to south-west of Thornbury, Wickwar and South of Winterbourne;
2. Generally, residents aged between 65 – 74 are spatially evenly distributed across the
county, with the exception of a couple of small pockets of higher density e.g. Northeast of Yate;
3. The healthy life expectancy (which in South Gloucestershire is 67.8 years for males
and 66.8 years for females) provides indication as to when an individual may be
more reliant on healthcare, therefore it is important to understand where there are
spatially higher proportions of over 65s in relation to poor provision of health care;
4. Identifiable clusters of deprivation are highlighted in figure 2.10. These areas must be
considered when later analysing current public transport provision and community
transport demand; and
5. Areas of bad /very bad health show some correlation to areas with limited
access to services, particularly in the rural areas of South Gloucestershire.
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The highway network
2.28

The West of England Partnership Local Enterprise Partnership identify the challenges relating
to transport and travel within the Joint Transport Study (2015) Key Principles Report15 will
inform South Gloucestershire’s TTF study to ensure issues and solutions identified during this
study are considerate of the wider transport network challenges. The Joint Transport Study
considers the long-term development needs in the West of England to 2036 and identifies
strategic locations for growth.

2.29

Congestion, reliability, frequency, demand, parking and travel options all have potential to
impact upon timely arrival for an appointment booking and even result in a missed
appointment. Beyond the day to day barriers to travel, there are also wider health challenges
caused by declining quality of the environment and quality of life (social capital) which must
be considered and acknowledged within the study as a wider objective and to ensure holistic
solutions are proposed.

2.30

The Joint Transport Study identifies six challenges which have direct impact upon the
transport network. The challenges and how they related to access to health area listed
within Table 2.3.

Table 2.3 Summary of key challenges identified in the West of England Partnership Joint Transport
Study (2015) Key Principles Report
Challenge
Limited travel
options

Summary
High levels of car use in not only the
rural areas, but also many of the
towns within the Bristol Fringe.

Impact on access to health
Dependency on car use places members of
the community relying on public transport at
a disadvantage as the lower demand often
results in less frequent services.

Public transport is generally low
across the area.

Congestion

Increases seen in cycling –
particularly in the urban area.
Longer and unreliable journey times.
Worsened reliability of bus services.

Environmental
challenges
Social
challenges

Carbon emissions, high levels of
noise and impacts on communities.
High levels of inequalities, poor
skills, poor health, and limited life
chances.

Housing
demand

The large scale of new housing need
in the West of England

Economic
growth

Ambitions for the creation of new
jobs and developing the West of
England as an economic
powerhouse.

15

High levels of congestion caused by
overloading networks will impact upon
journey reliability of both Patient Transport
Services and Community Transport as well
as the reliability of bus services.
Idling traffic causing air quality and health
problems.
Ageing population, poor health and high
levels of inequality / social deprivation will
impact upon the demand and type of
access to health-care facilities.
Understanding future trends will ensure the
study future proofs solutions and
recommendations.
Greater investment in strategic
infrastructure – future highways network
improvements to support this growth which
may result in more reliable journey times
though improved traffic management, flow
and congestion reduction

https://www.jointplanningwofe.org.uk/gf2.ti/-/636578/18103781.1/PDF//151203_JSPTS_Key_Principles_Report_revised_final.pdf
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2.31

Of the above challenges identified not all have direct impact on the day to day issues faced
by rural residents of South Gloucestershire in accessing healthcare facilities. Limited travel
options and congestion are able to impact upon access, however understanding the current
and social challenges and housing demand will help form robust solutions.

Congestion
2.32

As identified within the transport study, congestion impacts upon journey reliability of all
modes of transport reliant on the road network. How this relates to the location and demand
for healthcare is significant for this study as Community Transport, taxi and Patient Transport
Services drivers will be directly impacted by congestion.

Figure 2.18 Road congestion and resilience challenges in the West of England*

* Source: West of England Joint Transport Study Issues and options for consultation Key Principles Report (November 2015),
page 13.16
** ‘Resilience challenges’ refers to locations on the road network with are vulnerable when traffic accidents or incidents occur,
causing widespread disruption across the wider network.

2.33

16

Using Google traffic data, we can review peak time traffic, there is a notable reduction
in congestion between 09:00 to 10:00 which may be impacting upon trips to healthcare
facilities for earlier appointments. Cross tabulating traffic information with the
qualitative data from receptionists and practice managers and numerical DNA data
provides an insight into the impacts of the wider strategic network combined with the
localised network.

https://www.jointplanningwofe.org.uk/gf2.ti/-/636578/18103781.1/PDF//151203_JSPTS_Key_Principles_Report_revised_final.pdf
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2.34

For example, the qualitative data collected during interviews with the reception
supervisor at Bradley Stoke identified that DNAs are very rarely related to public
transport, however more often due to roadworks in the areas.
Bradley Stoke surgery has a higher than average DNA rate of 5.7% appointments missed
(South Gloucestershire’s average is 5%).
Congestion on the strategic network around the site e.g. M4/M5 is heavily congested at
peak hours of travel and is recognised as a congestion hotspot within the Joint Transport
Study.

2.35

Conclusions to take forward from ‘The highway network’:
1. Longer journeys times due to peak traffic may impact upon the number of late and
missed appointments;
2. Congestion hotspots as identified through the Joint Transport Study must be
considered throughout the study particularly within the urban fringe;
3. Congestion between the urban fringe and market towns / rural areas of South
Gloucestershire may be acting as a barrier to access for early appointments;
4. The area faces challenges during peak commute times from the current quality of
travel options, traffic congestion and the reliability of transport networks. This makes it
difficult for people to get around;
5. Congestion on the motorways (M5, M4 and M32), core radial routes and around
employment centres can impact on unreliable journey times; and
6. The document contextualises the Transport Study within the Spatial Plan for the
West of England, as growth will have an impact on the highways and public
transport network.

Future trends
2.36

To future proof the recommendations (to be identified within Year Two) of the South
Gloucestershire study, understanding future trends in population, age demographic and
housing demand is vital.

2.37

Using data collected and analysed within the Commissioning of Places Strategy 2012 201717 , the West of England Joint Transport Study Key Principles Report18 and the Greater
Bristol Strategic Transport Study19 the following aspects can be considered:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Housing demand;
Population growth;
Population dynamics; and
Economic growth.

Housing demand
2.38 The Core Strategy makes a provision for 28,355 new homes in the period 2006- 2027. Of this
total 5,810 dwellings have been completed by 2013 leaving 22,545 new homes between 2013
and 2027.
2.39
17

The majority of this new housing and employment development will take place in the North

http://www.southglos.gov.uk/Documents/COP_Strategy2012_2017.pdf

18

https://www.jointplanningwofe.org.uk/gf2.ti/-/636578/18103781.1/PDF//151203_JSPTS_Key_Principles_Report_revised_final.pdf
19

http://www.westofengland.org/media/190054/gbsts_final%20chap%201-5.pdf
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Fringe with a major mixed use development planned on 480ha of land at Cribbs/Patchway.
Approximately 5,700 dwellings and 50ha of employment land will be delivered.
2.40

In other locations, new housing will be developed at Harry Stoke, Lyde Green, and Yate.
The largest of which is Yate which will accommodate 3,000 new homes followed by Harry
Stoke with 2,000.

Population growth
2.41 South Gloucestershire’s population is growing. Between 2001 and 2011 the population grew by
6.8% (16,800 people) based on Census data. The population measured in 2015 in South
Gloucestershire was 273,300 a 3.9% increase since 2011. According to ONS projections by
2037 South Gloucestershire’s population is expected to increase by 16.5%.
Figure 2.19 Population projection for South Gloucestershire
330000
320000

Population count

310000
300000
290000
280000
270000
260000
250000
240000
230000

Year
Source: The Office of National Statistics20

Population dynamics
2.42

20

The future dynamics of South Gloucestershire’s population predict the rise in residents over the
age of 65 but also identify the split between males and females. This is relevant as the literature
review has identified differing needs between genders in relation to transport. The proportion of
residents over the age of 65 is expected to increase by 7%.

http://www.neighbourhood.statistics.gov.uk/HTMLDocs/dvc183/index.html#25/0/272/null/null/false/true/2015/1
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Figure 2.20 Population projections for 2025 to 2035 (the solid blue line represents the 2015
population).21

2025 projection

2035 projection

Table 2.4 Projected proportion of population

Age Group
Children (0-15yrs)
Working age (16-64yrs)
Older people (65+)

2012
%
19%
64%
18%

Proportion of population (%)
2037
Change
%
%
18%
-1%
58%
-6%
25%
+7%

*Source: South Gloucestershire 2012 SNPP’s briefing note.

Economic growth
2.43

The West of England Local Enterprise Partnership estimate that 95,000 new jobs will be
created in South Gloucestershire by 2030.

Results from the patient / visitor questionnaire
2.44

2.45

The patient and visitor questionnaire ran from December 2015 to January 2016. During
this time a sample of GPs, community hospitals, hospitals and specialist healthcare
facilities made questionnaires available to patients and visitors to establish how they were
accessing healthcare facilities and to understand whether they are late for appointments
because of transport related issues.
Based on data collected during December 2015 – January 2016 through a
questionnaire, we can begin to understand the market share by each mode of transport
in relation to access to health. In total 1,251 questionnaires were completed.
Car is the most popular mode of transport followed by walking, being picked up or dropped
off by car, and public bus.

21

http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20160105160709/http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/guide-method/understanding-onsstatistics/interactive-content/dvc3-twin-national-populations-pyramid-content-item.html
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Figure 2.21 Modal split for journeys to health-care facilities
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Ease of journey
2.46

The majority of respondents stated that on average their journey to the healthcare facility on
day of completion of the questionnaire was easy. However, 11% of respondents selected
that their journey was problematic to very difficult.

Journey time
2.47

Figure 2.22 displays how long respondents’ journey took on day of completion of the
questionnaire.

Figure 2.22 Journey time

579

310

157
91
9
Less than 10
minutes

10 - 30 minutes

30 minutes to an
hour

1 - 2 hours

More than 2 hours

2.48

It is positive to see that the majority of journeys are taking less than 10 minutes. However,
there is still a significant proportion of respondents who are having to travel for over half an
hour to access healthcare facilities.

2.49

When asked how acceptable patients and visitors felt their journey time was, the average
score was acceptable. As the journey time increases the acceptability decreases.

Late to an appointment
2.50

As a global figure 5.6% of respondents did not make it to an appointment on time, with

29
35% of those late stating this was transport related.
2.51

As journey time increases the proportion of those late to an appointment increases and
journey time reliability becomes more variable. Of patients having to travel for longer than
one hour to access a health appointment the proportion of those late to an appointment
increases to 22%.

2.52

This also applies to respondents who rely on public transport to access health care, the
proportion of late arrivals increases to 24%.

Figure 2.23 Percentage of respondents late to an appointment by mode of transport
40%

24%

22%

7%

Train

2.53

Public bus Community
Transport

Taxi

5%

Car

3%

Car picked
up/dropped
off

3%

Walked

0%

0%
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Cycled

Although those travelling by train are most likely to be late, the sample size is small (5) and
would only apply to more centrally located facilities near to train stations. The proportions of
those late by public bus and community transport is notably higher than by any other mode.
Of the respondents that rely on PTS to access health care none stated that they were late to
an appointment. Because the sample size is not significant and therefore cannot be seen as
a definitive and accurate interpretation.
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3. Setting the scene in neighbouring authorities
3.1

To fully appreciate challenges presented in accessing healthcare facilities for South
Gloucestershire residents, the study must understand the cross boundary movements
to non-South Gloucestershire medical facilities.

3.2

Bath and North East Somerset Council, North Somerset Council and Gloucestershire County
Council, are neighboring authorities to South Gloucestershire, and were also successful in their
TTF bids22. Below is an outline of the bids submitted.

3.3

Understanding ‘out of district’ travel to healthcare facilities is important to understand
for both the South Gloucestershire TTF and neighbouring authority TTF studies. The
table below sets out the proportion travel to neighbouring authorities within the West of
England Partnership (four unitary authorities – Bath & North East Somerset Council,
Bristol City Council, North Somerset Council and South Gloucestershire).

3.4

Currently, based on Census 2011 total population, just over 9% of residents are
travelling to neighbouring authorities to access primary health care.

Figure 3.1 South Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and surrounding CCG
boundaries23

22

23

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/76-million-for-local-transport-in-rural-and-isolated-areas
https://www.southgloucestershireccg.nhs.uk/media/medialibrary/2014/05/SGlos_CCG_Hosp_HQ_v2.pdf
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Figure 3.2 Out of district movement for
Primary Healthcare

Figure 3.3 Count of elective administrations to
neighbouring CCG authorities
23128
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Out of County
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Bath and North
East Somerset
CCG

10
Bristol CCG

North Somerset
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Gloucestershire County Council
3.5

Gloucestershire County Council (GCC) was awarded £350,000 by the DfT, to run a two-year
pilot that considers ways to improve the effectiveness of transport provision. The pilot, called
‘Building Better Transport’24 will investigate ‘total transport’ solutions in the Stroud District
Council area to make sure that the transport commissioned in the area are appropriate for the
task, operate efficiently and are accessible to those who need to make use of it. It will focus on
public, school, social care and non-emergency health care transport. If the pilot is successful,
the approach would be rolled out county wide25.

3.6

To re-shape the publicly subsided elements of the transport network, GCC are
assessing the possibility of improving community transport through a number of
approaches, including using the Total Transport Pilot to improve the effectiveness of
Local Authority and NHS transport investment around Stroud26.

3.7

In November 2015, GCC reported that the pilot has identified a number of distinct work
streams within which communities and the third sector can be engaged on how to
match provision with need. For example, at Cirencester Hospital, GCC is hoping to
improve public transport access and make links to local care home and communities27.

Bath and North East Somerset District Council
3.8

Bath and North East Somerset District Council were awarded £60,00018 by Department for
Transport (DfT) to look at the provision of passenger transport in Chew Valley Area, including
bus services, home-to-school, community and non- emergency transport28. The work aims
to review and develop better strategies to align passenger transport. This work is set to be
completed by March 2016.

3.9

The geographical area covered by the bid are parishes within the Chew Valley area,
comprised of Chew Magna, Chew Stoke, Compton Martin, East Harptree, Hinton Blewett,
Nempnett Thrubwell, Norton Malreward, Stanton Drew, Stowey Sutton, Ubley and West

24

http://publications.gloucestershire.gov.uk/ptc/july-2015/welcome/bus-service-news

25

http://glostext.gloucestershire.gov.uk/documents/s25480/ECOSC%20Directors%20Report.pdf

26

http://glostext.gloucestershire.gov.uk/documents/s25545/Item%209%20%20Public%20Transport%20Consultation%20report.pdf
27 http://glostext.gloucestershire.gov.uk/documents/s26569/Commissioning%20Directors%20Report%20-%20041115.pdf
28 http://democracy.bathnes.gov.uk/documents/g4531/Public%20reports%20pack%2014th-Sep2015%2014.00%20Communities%20Transport%20and%20Environment%20Policy%20Development%20.pdf?T=10
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Harptree. Table 3.1 summarises the types of transport provision which the bid covers.
Table 3.1 Summary of Types of Transport Provision covered by bid
Type of Service

Operators

Registered local bus services

Abus, Bath & North East Somerset Council, Bugler
Coaches, Citistar, Somerbus

Home-to-school transport operates under contract

Citistar, Eagle Coaches, Filers Coaches, Glenvic Coaches,
Somerset Transport Services

Community Transport

Keynsham & District Dial-a-Ride, Midsomer Norton &
Radstock Dial-a-Ride, Chew Valley Community Transport

Non-emergency patient transport

NHS

3.10

The bid also proposed to introduce the following methods of integrating services





The Village Agent Project Coordinator in the Chew Valley collecting
information from local communities on unmet transport needs’
B&NES Health-watch collecting information on issues around transport for
medical appointments
Introduction of integrated services will be subject to approval of the
implementation plan that will be drawn up at the fifth stage
Future working with North Somerset Council (area adjoins Bath and North East
Somerset District Council area) if the authority is successful in its bid and aim to
develop a join delivery plan

North Somerset Council
3.11

North Somerset Council were awarded £120,000 by the Department for Transport (DfT) from
the Total Transport Pilot Fund. There is no further information about this pilot currently publicly
available online.
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4. Understanding gaps in current transport provision
Introduction
4.1

The scope of the South Gloucestershire TTF is to understand gaps in the provision of
Community Transport and Taxi/ Private Hire, to understand the demand and distribution of
Patient Transport Services and how these methods of accessing healthcare sites as well as
identifying ways in which NHS appointment making processes could be amended to help
facilitate improved accessibility.

4.2

This chapter will review access to healthcare by a range of modes:
1. Community Transport;
2. Public transport;
3. Patient Transport Services; and
4. Taxi and private hire

4.3

It will consider these modes through a number of different perspectives:
1. Transport operators;
2. Health practitioners and administrative staff; and
3. Patients and visitors to healthcare facilities.
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Community Transport
4.4

Over the course of a year (June 2014 – June 2015) 7,338 trips were made to and from
healthcare facilities using South Gloucestershire based Community Transport operatives.
There are three South Gloucestershire based Community Transport providers:
1. Green Community Travel;
2. Kingswood Community Transport; and
3. Four Town and Vale Link Community Transport.

4.5

The maps below focus on the three examples of Community Transport access to healthcare.
They focus on transit corridors for journeys to Southmead Hospital, Concord Surgery and
Westgate Surgery, providing an insight into high frequency corridors. Data used has been
provided by Kingswood CT, Green CT and Four Towns and Vale Link CT. Postcode data was
provided by Green CT and Four Towns and Vale Link.

4.6

These maps are samples and have been chosen based on differences in type of service. In
year two of the study we will further investigate each of the healthcare facilities where
Community Transport has been used as a method of access.

Figure 4.1 Community transport to Southmead Hospital by Green CT and Four Towns and Vale Link

4.7

Figure 4.1 gives insight into the key transit routes to Southmead, largely demand for Community
Transport comes from Yate, Thornbury and the urban fringe.

4.8

Figure 4.2 demonstrates the split by providers, Green CT and Four Towns and Vale Link29, as

29

We were unable to use data from Kingswood CT within the mapping and the data did not include postcode origin
information. During the second year of the study we aim to improve our understanding of Kingswood Community Transport
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to where they are collecting patients from to access Concord Surgery. As demonstrated within
the map there is little evidence of duplication of the routes. There is an appearing key transit
corridor from Yate, however the majority of the journeys are within a close proximity to the
surgery.
4.9

Figure 4.3 displays the same information but applied to Westwalk Surgery. Patients are
travelling further by Community Transport compared to Concord Surgery, and there are less
apparent key transit routes. There does appear to be a flow between Chipping Sodbury, and
parts of the urban fringe, however lines of transit stretch out to Thornbury and part of rural
South Gloucestershire.

Figure 4.2 Community Transport to Concord Surgery

journeys to healthcare
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Figure 4.3 Community Transport to Westgate Surgery

Schedule of timings
4.10 Data has been provided by the Community Transport organisations which can be used to
highlight the optimisation of time between the vehicle fleets down time compared to transporting
patients and visitors to hospitals and healthcare facilities.
4.11

The graph below highlights the percentage of travel to appointments between the following
time brackets:
 Before 09:00;
 Between (09:00 and 12:00);
 Between 12:00 and 17:00); and
 After 17:00.

4.12

The system used by Kingswood Community Transport does not export data such as time of
appointments and therefore it cannot be analysed along with the other two providers.
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Figure 4.2 Time of Journeys (%)
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4.13
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For both companies, their busiest periods are between 09:00 and 12:00. Green CT’s patient
appointments are spread over all time periods with a proportion appearing in all time
brackets whereas the greatest proportion of Four Town and Vale Links (FTVL) patient
appointments appear between 09:00 and 17:00. The data shows that there are no significant
gaps in the time that the companies operate and any inefficiencies appear more so in the
geographical area in which they cover.

Health care facilities most regularly access by Community Transport
4.14

Most regularly visited health-care facilities by each Community Transport operator are
displayed in table 4.1.

Return journeys
4.15

Whilst all of the Community Transport providers expressed a desire to be able to
guarantee return journeys, this is not always possible. If patients are late out of an
appointment other users of the transport service may be at risk of missing their own
appointments, therefore the reliability of appointment times jeopardises the potential
for return journeys and the willingness of patients to use the service.

Table 4.1 Most frequently visited health-care facilities (June 2014 – June 2015)
Green CT
West Walk Surgery

600

Southmead Hospital

343

Frome Valley Medical
Centre

193

Courtside Surgery

116

Cossham Hospital

88

Bristol Eye Hospital

86

Four Towns and Vale Link
Southmead Hospital
442
Stoke Medical Centre /
284
Concord
St Mary Surgery
Conygre Road Medical
Centre
Coniston Rd Medical
Centre
Thornbury Health Clinic

Kingswood CT
Southmead Hospital

675

Cossham Hospital

505

114

Hanham Health
Surgery

300

105

Bristol Eye Hospital

272

82

Willow Surgery

262

74

Headway Centre

244

38

M S Centre

71

Bradley Stoke Surgery

62

Bristol Haematology and
Oncology Centre

62

Filton Avenue Practice

48

Kennedy Way Surgery

38

Abbotswood Surgery
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4.16

Westbury on Trym
Primary Care Centre
Patchway Clinic
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Kingswood Health
Centre
Orchard Medical
Centre
Christchurch Medical
Centre
Colliers Gardens

180
149
128
119

Most regularly visited healthcare sites by Community Transport are within the urban fringe
(Bristol) and key market towns of Thornbury and Yate.

Visitors and patients questionnaire results
4.17

Over the course of December 2015 to January 2016 patients and visitors at a sample of
health-care facilities across South Gloucestershire and neighbouring authorities were asked
to complete a questionnaire on travel to and from healthcare facilities.

4.18

0.85% of respondents state that they travel to healthcare facilities by Community Transport.
0.77% state that they travel home from health appointments using Community Transport.
Due to the small response it cannot be concluded as statistically significant.

4.19

Of the 10 respondents using Community Transport, two were late to their appointment due to
a transport related reason. Two patients had to wait longer than an hour for a return journey
and a further two had to wait between 30 minutes to an hour.

Interviews with receptionists
4.20

From semi-structured interviews with receptionists and practice managers at a sample of
healthcare facilities some trends can be identified. During the interview the following
questions were asked:
1. How often they hear from patients that they are late or did not attend due to transport
related issues;
2. By which mode of transport do they most often find patients have issues with;
3. Does the practice record transport related issues;
4. Does the practice have travel information available;
5. How many parking spaces are there on site for patients;
6. Is there a bus stop outside / within a reasonable walking distance of the site;
7. Is there an allocated bay for Community Transport / Taxi;
8. For patients relying on Community Transport, does the practice notice any issues
relating to return journeys; and
9. Do appointment booking systems allow for the practice to factor in transport barriers.

4.21

Table 4.2 takes comments made during interviews and provides thematic analysis based on
conversations surrounding Community Transport.
Conclusions drawn from Table 4.2
1. Information available at healthcare facilities is poor. Under half of the sample of
healthcare facilities listed within Table 4.2 provide accessible information regarding
Community Transport to patients;
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2. Formal parking on site for Community Transport is not a common provision. However,
this is usually combated with informal parking arrangements;
3. Whilst informal parking arrangements allow close access to the reception / main
entrance there may be difficulties as identified by CT operators’ e.g. instances where
there are double yellow lines;
4. Return journeys from healthcare sites have already been identified as a gap by
South Gloucestershire Community Transport providers, however there was little
reporting of this issue by interviewees. Of the 18 replies, four did acknowledge
problems relating to:
 Waiting times;
 Over running of appointment time affecting the reliability of a return; and
 Expense of taxis
5. There was in general a lack of awareness on the part of the practice/ healthcare
facility as to their local Community Transport provider.
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Table 4.2 Community Transport perceptions obtained from interviews and completed pro-formas during consultation with practices and health-sites
Site

Aware
of CT

Is CT used
according
to
practice?

Is CT
used operator
data?

Informati
on
available
on CT

Formal
CT
parking
on site

Informal
space for
CT
parking

CT return
journey
issues

Reason why

Blackberry Hill Hospital (Bristol)
Emerson’s Green Medical Centre
(Emerson’s Green)
Christchurch Medical Centre
(Bristol)
Courtside Surgery (Yate)

Affordability of the taxi replacement

Kingswood Health Centre
(Kingswood)
Leap Valley Medical Centre
(Downend)
Thornbury Health Centre
(Thornbury)
Emerson’s Green Treatment
Centre (Emerson’s Green)
Wick Surgery (Wick)

Waiting times

Marshfield Surgery (Marshfield)
Three Shires Medical Practice
(Pucklechurch)
Northville Family Practice (Bristol)

Waiting times of up to 30 minutes

Hanham Health (Bristol)
Coalpit Heath Surgery (Coalpit
Heath)
West Walk Surgery (Yate)

Unavailability of return journey =
expensive taxis

Wellington Road Family Practice
(Yate)
Bradley Stoke Surgery (Bristol)
Abbotswood Surgery (Yate)
Key:

Yes

No

None that they are aware of
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4.22

Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats – each main heading will be
allocated its own SWOT analysis which will continue to be added to as we work
through the workshops with key stakeholders. Comments are based on findings
from the interim report. Opportunities identified within the following SWOT
analyses have potential to be investigated further in year two to understand
whether they are suitable and viable.

Table 4.3 SWOT analysis of Community Transport
Strengths
Weaknesses
Friendly services.
No guarantee of a return journey.
Allow for carers and family members to also
travel with patients.

Waiting times are unreliable for return
journeys.

Not limited to just access to health-care
services.

Not all drivers have qualifications in handling
patients specific mobility / mental health
needs.

Opportunities
Improve the reliability of return journeys.

Threats
Licensing laws limiting flexibility of services.

Improve awareness of services through
better marketing, visibility.

Limited funding opportunities to support and
provide subsidies to services.

Improve booking platforms to make it more
user friendly.

Lack of funding to buy fleet vehicles suitable
for all types of mobility and medical
condition.

Streamline different operators to avoid
duplication of journeys

Lack of acknowledgment in hospital site
travel plans.
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Public transport
4.23

When considering the types of people who may wish to use or rely on Community
Transport, taxi/private hire or Patient Transport Services a key indicator is a
household or an individual whom has no access to a car.

4.24

Accessibility maps allow for the study to understand access to public transport and
areas with limited availability of public transport. However, it is important to be aware
that some locations may demonstrate good access on paper, but the reliability and
convenience of such services does not always allow good access to health30 as can
be the case in the rural parts.

4.25

Accessibility Planning recognises the importance of factors other than journey time
and spatial location (SEU, 2003), yet, given the availability of data accessibility
measures and indicators have tended to focus on the objective journey time or
distance of people to destinations, and do not usually consider factors such as
convenience, physical mobility, safety and cost. “‘Softer’ barriers to access such as
low travel horizons, cognitive and mental mapping abilities, which can often be more
of a barrier than the availability and timing of transport services”.31

4.26

Access to different types of healthcare will vary depending on the service they
offer. For this reason, accessibility mapping has been broken down by type of
healthcare facility.

Table 4.4 Summary of access and gaps to healthcare services by type of provision
(e.g. Primary Healthcare / Secondary Healthcare
Type of
health-care
facility
All GPs

Coverage Gap analysis

Example

Excellent

Peripheral areas including areas north west of
Thornbury and areas surrounding the Severn
estuary

Market town
GPs

Good

Rural GPs

Fair

The peripheral areas are more restricted with areas
extending to the north west of Thornbury, large
areas south east of Yate, areas surrounding the
Severn estuary.
Large areas to the north west of the county have no
access via public transport, as do smaller pockets of
the south east near Marshfield. The Severn estuary
and the surrounding areas have poor access to
South Gloucestershire Rural GP’s, however they are
more likely to look south to Bristol.

All GPs across
the district of
South
Gloucestershire
Yate

Urban Fringe
GPs

Poor

30

31

Access from areas north of Thornbury have very
poor access to primary health care in the urban
fringe. There are vast areas which would require
over 60 minutes of travel to primary health care.
Some areas have no public transport access.

Marshfield

Bradley Stoke
Surgery

http://www.ruralhealthgoodpractice.org.uk/admin/uploaded_files/toolkit_section1.pdf

Curl, A; D.Nelson, J; and Anable, J (2011). Does Accessibility Planning Address What Matters? A review of current
practice and practitioner perspectives. Published online
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Secondary
Care

Good

In general, the main corridor between South
Gloucestershire, Bath, Cheltenham and Gloucester
is good. However, areas beyond this main corridor
(generally following the M5) is much poorer. In
South Gloucestershire the gaps are most significant
north east of Yate, at the border with Wiltshire, and
areas along the Severn estuary.

Southmead

Mental Health
Centres

Good

Blackberry Hill
Hospital

Specialist
Services

Fair

Urgent Care
Facilities

Poor

Access in central areas is good. There are pockets
of poor access around Marshfield, north of
Thornbury and along the River Severn estuary.
Users’ needs will vary for mental health. Transport
must also be considered through the confidence and
ability of the user.
Areas of poor access include areas along the River
Severn estuary, on the border with Wiltshire, areas
north of Thornbury.
Large areas have either no access via public
transport or a journey of over 60 minutes.

Health
improvement
centres

Fair

Central areas surrounding Yate and extending up
towards Thornbury are well connected. Areas along
the boundary are poorly connected with some areas
of no public transport access.

Children’s
centres

Community
Services

Very poor

Users’ needs will be different as primary users of
health improvement centres will be children.
Large areas of no access in areas surrounding the
Severn estuary, Yate, north east of the county and
north west of Thornbury

Family
Planning
Services
Yate Minor
Injuries Unit

Thornbury
Hospital

Accessibility by public transport
4.27 Accessibility mapping for this study has been is produced using TRACC, based on bus
timetable data from October 2015. TRACC software allows for us to understand the
estimated time it takes to access a set location using public transport. Maps can be located
within the Appendix 1 and summarised in Table 4.4.
4.28

TRACC32 software has been used to undertake the accessibility analysis for this work.
TRACC is accessibility software, which measures the journey distance and time from a set
of journey origins to a set of destinations. These journeys can be calculated using several
transport modes including walking, cycling, driving and public transport (which can be
divided into public transport type, such as bus, rail, tram or ferry).

4.29

The study has focused on transport modes including walking, cycling and public transport
travel. The data inputs needed for these calculations included:





32 Accessibility

The road network, sourced from the Meridian2 dataset33;
Bus time table data34;
Journey origin points, (evenly spaced across the catchment area); and
A range of journey destination points.

planning software produced by BaseMap https://www.google.co.uk/webhp?sourceid=chromeinstant&ion=1&espv=2&ie=UTF-8#q=visography+TRACC
33 Ordance Survey Open Data
34 Produced by Basemap and includes Traveline National Dataset (TNDS), Associate of Train Operating Companies
(ATOC) and NAPTAN stops
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4.30

For the walking and cycling contours the Meridian2 dataset is being used, which includes
minor roads, B roads and A roads. This dataset does not include off-road foot paths or
cycle routes such as through alleyways or segregated cycle ways. The walking and cycling
calculations allow a 400m between a journey origin point to connect to the road network,
and up to 400m from the road network to the journey destination.

4.31

When running a TRACC calculation there are a number of criteria needed in order to run
the model. The criteria used in this assessment include the following:






A maximum walking distance of 400m to the nearest bus stop or to join the road
network;
Public transport journeys undertaken between 7am and 9am mid-week;
A maximum journey time of 90 minutes35 by public transport;
A maximum walk distance of 3km; and
A maximum of an 8km cycle.

4.32

The public transport journey time calculations allow for a pedestrian to connect to the first
bus stop, in between stops if they are interchanging and from the final bus stop to the
destination. For each of these pedestrian movements a distance of up to 400m is
permitted, if the point of journey origin is located further than 400m from the nearest bus
stop, it will be classed as having no accessibility by bus. The calculation outputs are GIS
mapping files, which are then imported into GIS mapping software in order to produce
thematic journey time and distance contour maps.

35 Bus

journey time of up to 90 minutes, to allow for the inclusion of walking time to, from and interchanging at bus stops.
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Table 4.5 SWOT Analysis of Public Transport
Strengths

Weaknesses

Good level of existing data to work with when
understanding provision.

Accessibility mapping focuses on objective
journey time and does not consider other
factors that may be a barrier to use. (i.e.
Mental health indirectly discriminated).

Strong public transport provision on specific
corridors direct to Primary and Secondary
healthcare facilities, including strategic
catchment sites (E.g. Southmead hospital).
Accessible fleet of buses and real time
passenger information on key corridors.

Total transport authorities - that rural areas
have only a small number of profitable routes.
The geography of the TTA would have to
cover a mix of profitable and non-profitable
routes.

Ability to develop beyond the national
concessionary fares scheme (do minimum) to
enable those with medical needs to travel
before 09:30 with their bus pass and / or
introduce smart ticketing to support carers to
travel for free.

Currently large areas not served by public
transport or 60minutes+ journey time.

The Diamond Travel Card scheme across the
four West of England Unitary Authorities
already permits travel from 9am and has a
facility for disabled passholder to opt for
having a companion to accompany them.

Public transport services still largely radial,
involving changes between services.

Opportunities
TTA (Total Transport Authorities), Buses Bill
and devolution offers re-regulation powers.

Threats
Major gaps in provision and continued
funding cuts to subsidised (often rural)
services.

Ability to develop key hub locations to avoid
route duplication and potential for ‘hub and
spoke’ services that taxis and Community
Transport could feed into.
Metrobus investment (WoE partnership) will
provide enhanced quality vehicles and
journey time reliability.
Ability to put real time information screens in
healthcare facilities, using ‘smart TV’ with
internet capability. Information can be
displayed relatively inexpensively.
Positively influence the ‘last mile’ measures
from rail and bus interchanges / stops to key
healthcare provision.
Use travel plan documents to boost Section
106 contributions towards health accessibility
(particularly relating to affordable housing
developments and special care/ over 55
scheme).

Public transport is not suitable for the needs
of all patients in terms of mobility and
proximity to home address.

Inability for services to be able to provide for
specific user needs.
Section 106 and other subsidised services
are particularly vulnerable where there is a
time bound subsidy level in place.
Commercial services can notify changes in
routing, timing and service levels at relatively
short notice (from a customer perspective).
Public transport services into strategic
locations (e.g. Southmead hospital) can be
victim of their own success so that there is
limited capacity to bring in more commercial
services into the hospital.
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Patient Transport Service (PTS)
4.33

Patient Transport Services is a free hospital transport service to assist
those eligible to hospitals and clinics. The service does not extend as far
as to Primary Health Care facilities.

4.34

In order to qualify for PTS, patients must meet set eligibility criteria;
 Have a medical condition which means they cannot use other transport
without damaging their health;
 Their mobility means they are unable to access healthcare by
any other means; or
 The patient needs the skills or support of PTS staff during or after the journey.
(All renal dialysis patients are also eligible for the service. These bookings
are made directly from the renal department issuing their care).

4.35

PTS guidelines in South Gloucestershire clearly state that the service does not
extend to individuals for social and economic reasons.
In the first instance a patient can be referred by their GP for an outpatient
appointment, however the requirement of PTS is reassessed with every
appointment.

4.36

There are also eligibility criteria to determine whether a patient can bring a
non-medical escort with them:





If the patient is under 18 year of age;
If the patient relies on a translator;
The patient relies on a carer for communication; or
The patient has mental health issues which means that they
must be accompanied by a known carer.

In all other cases individuals wishing to accompany a patient to the
hospital must find their own way to the hospital.
Current demand for Patient Transport Services
4.37 The current contract for Patient Transport Services in South Gloucestershire is South
Western Ambulance Services (SWAST).

4.38

The following map spatially displays the demand for PTS by postcode over the
course of June 2014 – June 2015.
Whilst the retendering process (currently under way) for patient transport services
has a bearing on the scope and role of CT solutions, it has been necessary to
assess the potential demand for CT provision as a discrete issue. This is because
the timing of the TTF project and its evidence gathering processes did not coincide
with the procurement timetable for the next five-year contract. Due to the
commercially sensitive and confidential nature of the bidding process, the CT
assessment has not been able to strongly influence the assumptions and
procurement opportunities, but this will not preclude the ability for SGC/CCG to
use the TTF findings (particularly in Phase 2) to roll forward innovation with the
preferred bidder once this is announced.
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Figure 4.14 All hospital transport trips

4.39

When booking PTS, patients are given a code to determine their level of mobility.
These groupings are as follows:
1. ST = Patients who require to lie down for at least part of the journey, with
two persons’ assistance required;
2. Vehicle 1 (V1) = Patients who are able to walk with limited assistance
and require no lifting or moving one-person assistance;
3. Vehicle 2 (V2) = Patients who require two persons’ assistance to
board or alight from the vehicle, or be lifted in a chair;
4. Wheelchair 1 (W1) = Patients who require to travel in their own
wheelchair for the journey, with one person’s assistance, requiring no
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lifting or moving; and
5. Wheelchair 2 (W2) = Patients who require to travel in their own wheelchair for
the journey, with two persons’ assistance to board and alight from the vehicle.
4.40

Data provided by SWAST in figure 4.15 shows the split across the mobility groups
over the course of a year.

Figure 4.15 demand for PTS by mobility group (June 2014 – June 2015)
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Cost of Patient Transport Services
4.41

On average a PTS journey to a healthcare facility will cost £36, the average journey
length based on 2014 – 2015 data was 7.3 miles.

North Somerset trail of centralised booking service
4.42 Currently the first booking (with the exception of renal dialysis) for patient transport
services is made through the patient’s GP. North Somerset are proposing a change
to this system by which patients registered with North Somerset GP practices would
instead contact a central booking office via telephone to request patient transport
services (again this would not include renal dialysis patients and patient’s who are
attending follow up appointments which are booked by the hospital that provide their
care).
4.43

The transport service itself and the criteria surrounding it will not be affected, the
change is only to the management and administration of arranging the transport.

Why North Somerset are proposing these changes
4.44

North Somerset Council are proposing these changes for the following reasons, for
further explanation please refer to the ‘Report to Health Overview and Scrutiny at
North Somerset Council’36:


36

To improve consistency and fairness in the assessment and decision

http://apps.n-somerset.gov.uk/cairo/docs/doc24427.pdf
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making of which patients are eligible for transport;
To provide more detailed information to commissioners around
transport services so that this can inform future developments and
improvements;
To free up capacity within GP Practice administration teams;
To ensure best use of the cash limited transport budget to ensure that
the budget is used for patients that are eligible;
To improve information provided to patients; and
Increased availability of NHS staff that are able to book transport
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Table 4.6 SWOT Analysis of Patient Transport Services
Strengths
PTS has no geographical boundaries – the
services will take patients any distance and
collect from any address.
Free to the patient.
Assists those in most need to access healthcare facilities.
Tailored to the needs of the patients and
provides privacy/dignity and ability to carry
specialist equipment.
The service is door to door.

Opportunities
To better journey plan to avoid delays and
late appointments through;
 Dovetailing appointment times to
match location/ route needs;
 Enhances journey planning by the
PTS service to maximize efficiency;
and
 Regular review of Traffic-master and
other data (via WoE Partnership) to
aid forward route planning.
To widen the criteria to allow some social and
economic indicators to improve integration of
PTS within the wider transport network.
Reduce administrative costs by block booking
patients in for PTS if they have a set hospital
booking.
Follow a similar model as North Somerset in
introducing a centralised booking system with
referrals on to Community Transport for those
patients that are not eligible for the service.

Weaknesses
The criteria is very specific and does not
allow for social and economic reasons.
The criteria for carers is also very specific
and does not allow for personal
circumstances.
A segment of illegible PTS users may find
that the PTS service, CT or even public
transport might be an option, but it is not
always explained as part of the appointment
booking system.
Travel requirements are driven by the
appointment time, which may require
journeys to be made at peak times on route
with a medium to high level of journey time
unreliability.
Site specific issues at the healthcare facilities
in terms of safe drop-off and pick up
arrangements – competition for parking and
drop off space makes the ‘final stage’ of the
journey more difficult and potentially more
stressful for the patient.
Threats
Congestion at peak time causing delays and
late appointments.
Direct impact on NHS services that require
rebooking and / or staff to stay later.
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Taxi
4.45

There is potential to combine services already provided by private taxi services
with transport to health services. The majority of taxi services do own vehicles that
can accommodate wheelchairs and those needing additional accessibility
assistance within their fleet if they are specified at the time of making the booking.

4.46

The coverage of taxi services does create a potential for them to assist patients
services, in particular those living in the urban conurbations of south
Gloucestershire.

UberASSIST
4.47

Uber is increasingly becoming one of the most popular ways to travel within cities
across the world, now conducting more than a million trips each day in over 340
cities. More recently they have introduced UberASSIST, a service to provide
additional assistance for members of the community with different accessibility
needs. Drivers would receive specific training, such as MiDAS, on the necessary
knowledge and safety requirements of people with different accessibility needs. It
must be noted however that currently Uber operates only in urban areas, and
therefore may not be a viable solution for rural areas.

Taxi / private hire questionnaire summary
4.48

During the consultation we asked taxi and private hire operators on South
Gloucestershire’s framework to complete a short online questionnaire to help us to
understand at a base level their contribution to transport to healthcare. Of the 32
operators 13 responded, giving a response rate of 41%.

4.49

The questionnaire asked the following questions;











4.50

Do you face any problems when accessing healthcare facilities and why;
Are you able to catering for patients with specific mobility needs;
Are your journey times delayed by traffic;
Do you experience issues in locating patients at healthcare facilities;
Do your drivers assist your customer’s door to door;
Do you provide training for drivers;
How many trips do you make a week;
To what extent do you believe some patients trips could be combined if
their appointments were similar times;
Do patients make return journeys by taxi; and
Which is the most convenient way for you to have a taxi booked.

Headline results are as follows;






23% stated they faced difficultly in accessing healthcare facilities, and a
further 46% stated they sometimes face difficulties in accessing
healthcare;
Reasons are set out within Table 4.7. The most common reasons are
difficulties in picking up and dropping off patients and a lack of
understanding between parking attendants and drivers;
67% are able to cater for patient’s specific mobility needs;
92% stated journey times are affected by traffic;
50% have difficulties in locating patients at healthcare facilities;
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All assist patients’ door to door;
Figure 4.17 displays the typical number of trips made each week to
healthcare appointments. 31% are making over 15 trips a week to
healthcare facilities; and
The response was mixed to the question as to whether patients could
combine trips. The majority felt it could be done from time to time, with a
small proportion (9%) stating trips could be combined all of the time. Refer
to Table 4.8 for further breakdown.

Table 4.7 Reasons why taxi and private hire operators face difficulties in accessing
healthcare facilities.
Reason
Difficulties in picking up patients / visitors
Difficulties in dropping off patients / visitors
Lack of understanding between parking attendants and drivers
Problems in accessing the parking areas
Problems with communicating with hospital staff around when the patient is
discharged
Other (please specify)

Response
percent
100.0%
88.9%
88.9%
77.8%
44.4%
11.1%

Figure 4.17 The typical number of trips made by each operator to healthcare facilities per
week.

38.5%

30.8%

23.1%

7.7%

0-2 trips

3-5 trips

6-8 trips

0.0%

0.0%

9-11 trips

12-14 tips

15+ trips
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Table 4.8 To what extent could taxi and private hire journeys to healthcare facilities be
combined if patient’s appointments were at similar times.
Response
Percent

Answer Options
All of the time
Often
Occasionally
Rarely
Never

9.1%
36.4%
18.2%
27.3%
9.1%
answered question
skipped question

Response
Count
1
4
2
3
1
11
2

Table 4.9 SWOT Analysis of Taxi and Private Hire
Strengths
Weaknesses
Cheaper per mile than patient transport.
Large number of taxi operators and private
hire operating in South Gloucestershire.
Can provide individual transport for patients
with specific transport requirements that may
be non-mobility specific.
Some providers have accessible transport /
adapted vehicles.
Opportunities
Potential to combine services already
provided by private taxi services with
transport to health services.
Technological innovation, such as Uber
within suiting consumer demand in more
urban areas.
Hub and spoke feeder model working with CT
and PTS options.

Currently financial burden on the private
individual.
Lack of services within rural areas of South
Gloucestershire, however this is to be
expected (supply and demand).
Inability to provide a preferred driver in most
cases due to level of demand.
Uber model not commercially viable in rural
areas.
Threats
Lack of co-operation between sectors could
have a negative impact on taxi trade.
Taxi companies currently not perceiving that
they could be a key part of the solution.
Some new transport initiatives, such as Uber,
may not be abatable for a rural model.
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Voluntary Car Schemes
4.51

Voluntary car schemes are an organised form of car sharing. The norm is that a
group of voluntary drivers are willing to take individuals within their area on prearranged journeys. Most often drivers use their own cars and claim mileage
expenses from the individual, this cost will vary from group to group, but would
normally be costed on a mileage basis (covering the cost of fuel and a contribution
towards vehicle maintenance). If requested, drivers will wait with the passenger
throughout the trip and provide a return journey.

4.52

These schemes often work where there is limited public transport availability. The
formality of an organised car scheme takes away some of the issues surrounding
residents needing a lift not wanting to be a burden on their neighbours.37

4.53

Within South Gloucestershire, we have identified one voluntary car scheme,
Hawkesbury Voluntary Transport, however we are aware they may be informal
arrangements, which if formalised could play a key solution for rural areas of the
area.

Hawkesbury Voluntary Transport
4.54

Hawkesbury Voluntary Transport (HVT) have been operating for nine years. The
scheme developed in light of evidence relating to poor access to healthcare, in the
parish plan. HVT serves residents of Hawkesbury Parish, however volunteers are
willing to travel as far as Gloucester, RUH, Southmead and Bristol Royal Infirmary.
The service provides door to door transport for any health related journeys only and
relies on up to 25 drivers to operate the service.

4.55

The transport service is run through the following system:
1. Passengers contact the coordinator on shift by phoning the HVT mobile
phone;
2. The coordinator takes the time, location and any other additional information
down before contacting the database of volunteers;
3. On finding an available volunteer the coordinator rings the patient back to
confirm the booking and the driver; and
4. On confirmation of the driver, the passenger is then able to refer to images of
all of the drivers to ensure they know who is collecting them.

4.56

Each journey cost the passenger 40p a mile and drivers are paid accordingly for their
time at 50p a mile.

4.57

The annual summary (between 2015 – 2016) for HVT is of 251 journeys to
healthcare facilities amounting to 6634 miles. Of the total amount of miles 4454 were
able to claim back using the Diamond Travel Scheme, the remaining 2158 miles are
chargeable.

4.58

Since first providing the service, HVT have made 2229 journeys to healthcare
facilities amounting to 56,008 miles. Figure 4.18 shows the trend in number of
journeys from 2007 until 2015. The dotted line shows a trend of steadily increasing
number of journeys. It would be expected that this line would eventually plateau
unless there is a significant change to the population demographics within the parish.

37

http://www.communityimpactbucks.org.uk/data/files/Communities/transport/Voluntary_car_scheme.A_t
oolkit_f or_good_practice.pdf
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Figure 4.18 Number of journeys made to healthcare facilities by HVT
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Table 4.10 SWOT analysis of Voluntary Car schemes.
Strengths

Weaknesses

HVT have never been late for an
appointment.

As the service relies on volunteers there is
an element of uncertainty, however as in
the case of HVT ensuring good
coordination and appreciation of volunteer
time is an effective way of managing this.

Passengers are able to combine journeys
and split fares.
Diamond Travel Card holders are able to
subsidise the first 25 miles.

Limited to the parish of Hawkesbury,
however this also plays as a strength as
you are more able to guarantee a lift.

HVT cover a 50 mile radius from the
parish.
Able to offer a more personable journey.
Opportunities
Potential to duplicate the model elsewhere
using the knowledge, expertise and
experience from existing voluntary car
services.

Threats
Unstable funding opportunities.
Recruitment of volunteers in the future.

Wiltshire Link
4.59

Voluntary Car Schemes serve residents within a set boundary, however some
journeys will require trips out of county. Particularly with regards to healthcare, as
many of the key secondary care provisions are centrally based within dense urban
areas (e.g. Southmead and Gloucestershire Royal).

4.60

During year one of the study we have managed to source data for Wiltshire Link. The
Link Scheme covers most of Wiltshire and Swindon providing assistance to anyone
who has difficulty in getting to medical appointments, shopping or the hairdresser,
those in areas with poor transport links and people with a disability. Between June
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2014 and June 2015 ‘Link’ voluntary car in Wiltshire made 244 trips to healthcare
facilities. Table 4.10 provides a breakdown by area.
Table 4.11 Journeys made to healthcare facilities using the Link voluntary car service
Area
North Wiltshire

Number of passenger trips
Corsham Link Scheme: Frenchay 178 passenger trips.
Cricklade Link Scheme: Gloucestershire 4 passenger trips.
Chippenham Link Scheme: Frenchay 24 passenger trips.
Ashton Keynes Link Scheme: Gloucestershire 6 passenger trips.

Village Link Scheme: Emersons Green 2 passenger trips and Frenchay
26 passenger trips.
West Wiltshire Trowbridge Link Scheme: Emersons Green 2 passenger trips
East Wiltshire
Easterton / Market Lavington and Urchfront Link Scheme: Frenchay 2
passenger trips.
South Wiltshire N/A

Gaps in provision for different equality / users groups
4.61

During the consultation period, the study approached a number of different user
groups to understand where there are gaps in provision for different ages, levels of
disability and equality groups. Gaps will vary from user to user based on personal
circumstances. We were not able to speak to each individual as part of the study, we
are able, however, to draw conclusions from the different forums representing user
groups.
At the time of writing we have met with the following groups:


Over 50’s Forum;





Health Watch;
LGBT; and
The Hive.

Further to the above groups we would also like to engage with:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

South Gloucestershire Disability and Race Equality Networks;
Campaigning groups around race issues;
The inter-faith forum;
Young people’s and domestic abuse support groups; and
Local community development groups.

Over 50’s Forum
4.62 In January 2016 we attended the Over 50s Forum presenting the study. This
consisted of an open discussion on transport issues and finally asking members of
the forum to complete a questionnaire. Of the 46 members that completed the
questionnaire 8.7% have been late to an appointment in the last year. The following
presents findings from the questionnaire.
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Figure 4.19 Travel to and from health-care facilities
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Understanding the comparison between journeys to healthcare facilities to return
journeys is important as the study has already identified a gap in the return journey
by Community Transport.
Key observations from Figure 4.18 are:









Patient Transport Services and Community Transport have lower
proportions of return journeys;
A higher proportion of patients return by public bus than using the bus
to healthcare facilities by 6%;
A higher proportion of return journeys are made using taxis than used for
trips to healthcare facilities by 3%;
It seems that patients relying on PTS/CT to help with the journey to the
healthcare facilities are making the return journey by either public bus or
taxi;
Community Transport has the highest average score of difficulty in
accessing healthcare facilities;
From qualitative data collected, public bus may score highly due to
journey reliability and poor connections; and
Surprisingly given the number of conversations relating to poor parking
and road works, access by car averages as a fairly easy method of
accessing healthcare facilities.
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Figure 4.20 Average ease of journey to the health-care facility (1 being very easy, 10 being
very difficult).
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4.64

During our time at the Health-Watch meeting we were made aware of ‘The Diversity
Trust’. They provide engagement, research and training. We were invited to attend
an LGBT (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender) workshop in which the Equality
Act 2010 was discussed. Due to the nature of the session, transport was not the
main topic. However, the following key points were raised:
 Evidence suggests that LGBT communities are more likely to experience
health inequalities in relation to public health and preventing
premature mortality;
 LGBT people are less likely to engage with generic interventions and
programmes;
 Gender specific services can present challenges for transsexual and nonbinary individuals;
 The public sector needs to take steps to meeting diverse needs, encourage
participation, eliminate discrimination and victimisation;
 LGBT communities have high levels of need for specialist and targeted
interventions and support; and
 Barriers faced in accessing service on a whole are mainly due to possibilities
of experiencing discrimination.

4.65

Of those that attended six attendees completed the patient / visitor questionnaire,
therefore the sample size is not large enough to be representative of the LGBT
community. Further engagement would need to follow to understand this fully.

The Hive
4.66 The Hive is a local organisation working with local people, particularly those with
learning disabilities their families and carers. The Hive have been working alongside
the project team in redesigning the questionnaire so that can be completed by adults
and young people with learning difficulties (Appendix 2). The questionnaire was
completed by a number of attendees to a focus group held at The Hive on the 2nd of
March to discuss the topic.
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Summary of the workshop
4.67

Members of The Hive in Bristol have worked together to reformat the patient /visitor
questionnaire to make it accessible and readable by all. During the workshop, in
which eight members attended, the questionnaire was completed at the topic of
access to health-care discussed.

4.68

Mostly members were reliant on relatives or friends taking by car to and from
hospitals, and when this option isn’t available to rely upon taxis.

4.69

It was identified within the workshop that a few members do use Community
Transport for non-health related reasons, e.g. to go shopping. There were some
issues identified with these journeys which may be acting as deterrents for members
wishing to access health care via Community Transport in the future. These issues
were:
1. CT arriving late due to other passengers being late;
2. Booking over the phone can be difficult for both the patient and the booking
operator;
3. Reliant on support to book, limiting ability to be independent;
4. Late collecting on return journeys; and
5. Often would like companions to go to hospital (this would be an additional
cost by CT).
The ease of journeys and turning up on time for appointments for all was dependent
on traffic and congestion.

4.70

4.71

Members of The Hive are working alongside Health Watch on a project to improve
way-finding within hospital sites.

Transport to secondary care (hospitals)
Figure 4.21 Mode of transport used to access primary and secondary health care (e.g.
Southmead)
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Members at The Hive are not often late to appointments according to completed
questionnaires, however traffic and congestion seemed to be a popular reason for
delays and long journeys.
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Health Watch
4.73

During the early stages of the study we engaged with Health Watch and were invited
to present the study at the South Gloucestershire Open Meeting on the 16th of
November 2015.
Key points raised during the meeting were:
 The study has not been widely advertised; and
 Interest from parties such as The Hive and The Diversity Trust.
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5. Review of patient appointment booking systems
5.1

Although we can identify gaps in current transport provision to healthcare
facilities, given missing gaps in national data relating to patients missing
appointments due to specific transport issues, it becomes difficult to
numerically determine an accurate percentage of DNAs relating to transport.

5.2

As the research has already identified at a national level, 5.6 million appointments
over the course of 2014 – 2015 were missed in England, with an estimated cost of
£108 per appointment.38

Transport and missed appointments
5.3

Although there is anecdotal evidence and studies into the potential of transport
acting as a contributory factor for Did Not Attends, it has not yet been quantified.
Therefore, by cross tabulating data collected and reviewed within this study, we
can draw assumptions and conclusions.

5.4

Data provided by the CCG does not currently provide an option for classifying a
DNA due to transport related issues, therefore using the gap analysis and
qualitative responses and discussions with both patients, visitors, business
managers and transport operators the study aims to make informed assumptions
and recommendations from the data received.

5.5

Currently the booking systems only allows a receptionist or clinician to opt
from the following categories as to the level of a DNA or late patient:
1. Appointment cancelled by, or on behalf of, the patient;
2. Appointment cancelled by or postponed by the Health Care Provider;
3. Arrived late, after the relevant care professional was ready to see the
patient, but was seen;
4. Did Not Attend – no advance warning given; and
5. Not applicable – appointment occurs in the future.

5.6

In England and Wales, 3% of people (equating to 1.4 million people) have
missed, turned down or not sought medical help because of transport problems
experienced in the past year. This rises to 7% of people without access to a car.39

Did Not Attends – Primary Care in South Gloucestershire
5.7

Outpatient data from April 2014 to June 2015 has been analysed as a part of this
study as a way of understanding how South Gloucestershire compares at a national
level.

5.8

Based on the national average of 9% of appointments in the UK missed
during 2014 – 15 (PTEG), South Gloucestershire is notably lower at 5%.
However, if the average cost of a missed appointment during 2012 - 201340 was
£108 and 27983 patients missed outpatient appointments to Primary Health Care
facilities the bill will already stands at £3,022,164. We understand that the
estimate for the cost of an appointment does not correlate with the same years as

38

https://www.england.nhs.uk/2014/03/missed-appts/
http://www.dh.gov.uk/assetRoot/04/09/09/80/04090980.pdf
40 https://www.england.nhs.uk/2014/03/missed-appts/
39
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the data we have obtained for missed appointments however recent reports from
other UK authorities provide similar estimates, if not higher.
E.g. The University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust stated that even after
implementing a text reminder scheme 6.6% of patients still failed to make it to the
appointment with an average cost of £115/appointment41.
5.9

The graph below (Figure 5.1) depicts the percentage of DNAs by site cross
referenced by the rurality of the location (i.e. Rural / Market Town / Urban
Fringe). The average for did not attends across all sites is 5%. When this is
broken down into the location of sites we see the following results;
1. Rural = 4.6%
2. Market Town = 4.5%
3. Urban Fringe = 5.4%

Table 5.1 Global figures for outpatient analysis for Primary Care
Appointment Category
Appointment cancelled by, or
on behalf of, the patient
Appointment cancelled by or
postponed by the Health
Care Provider
Arrived late, after the relevant
care professional was ready
to see the patient, but was
seen
Did Not Attend – no advance
warning given
Not applicable – appointment
occurs in the future
Attended on time or, if late,
before the relevant care
professional was ready to see
the patient
Total

41

Count

Percentage

66210

11.8%

65973

11.8%

8978

1.6%

27983

5.0%

11577

2.1%

378370

67.7%

559156

100%

http://www.leicestermercury.co.uk/Hospitals-count-cost-shows/story-20542099-detail/story.html
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Figure 5.1 Percentage of DNAs in South Gloucestershire by site (colour coded into rural /
market town / urban fringe location).
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Current patient appointment booking systems
5.10

Understanding the booking or referral process is a complicated process given
that all healthcare facilities that are included within the scope of this study
have different processes depending on internal processes.

5.11

To provide a sample of scenarios, the study asked to speak to receptionists,
practice managers, admin and assistants to understand on a day to day basis
the feedback they are receiving relating to physically accessing healthcare
facilities.
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Table 5.2 summary anecdotal evidence from practice managers/ receptions relating to
appointment booking systems.
DNAs
relating
to
transport
Emerson’s Green Medical
Centre (Emerson’s
Green)
Christchurch Medical
Centre (Bristol)

Rely on
patients
informing
them

Record
transport
related
barriers

Notes

Not often do they hear of a late or
DNA due to transport.
Mainly lateness rather than DNAs

Courtside Surgery (Yate)

Weekly DNAs relating to transport.

Kingswood Health Centre
(Kingswood)
Leap Valley Medical
Centre (Downend)
Thornbury Health Centre
(Thornnbury)
Emerson’s Green
Treatment Centre
(Emerson’s Green)

Rarely result in a DNA, more so
late to appointments.
Occasional problems with traffic,
but no regular issues.
Usually during bad weather, buses
not running or poor road conditions.

Wick Surgery (Wick)
Marshfield Surgery
(Marshfield)
Three Shires Medical
Practice (Pucklechurch)
Northville Family Practice
(Bristol)
Hanham Health (Bristol)
Coalpit Heath Surgery
(Coalpit Heath)
West Walk Surgery (Yate)
Bradley Stoke Surgery
(Bristol)
Abbotswood Surgery
(Yate)

Lateness due to congestion on ring
road.
Sometimes patients cannot wait
any longer for an appointment if
travelling by bus.
Most people walk or have their own
transport.
Most people walk or have their own
transport.
On occasion medical staff note
down non-medical related issues
e.g. transport
Keep a note of transport related
issues for future reference.
Patients will leave urgent
appointments for one to two weeks
rather than pay for a taxi.
Rarely due to public transport,
more so due to roadworks.
Not many, however lateness to
appointments increases during
peak hour congestion.

Key

Yes

5.12

The qualitative data collected whilst interviewing practice managers and
receptionists provides the first insight into how Primary Health Care systems
manage transport barriers. 44% of the sample stated that transport is not a
contributing factor to missed appointments, however lateness due to transport
(congestion, bus times/delays) seems more likely.
The sample data is however conclusive regarding the process of booking
appointments. All healthcare facilities stated that it is the patient’s
responsibility to ensure they book an appointment which suits their transport
arrangements.

5.13

5.14

No

Of the 16 responses we received just over a third record transport barriers /
issues and of the 5 healthcare facilities recording data 4 state that they
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experience DNA’s due to transport related issues. This suggests that a lack
of monitoring of transport may be resulting in a misunderstanding of the
impact of traffic and travel options on the rate of missed appointments.
Table 5.3 SWOT Analysis of appointment booking systems
Strengths
Practices are aware of the wish to reduce
DNAs and are finding innovative ways of
reducing these figures themselves.
Practices are also aware of the impact of late
appointments and what this means for
effective service delivery.

Weaknesses
Inability to record transport related DNA’s /
late appointments.
Reliance on the consistency from staff
members to all use the same booking
procedure.
Transport needs and issues are not a
standard part of the booking process and
currently the ability to plan around patients
travel needs relies on a relationship being
formed between the surgery / treatment
centre and the patients.

Opportunities
To develop guidance or to learn off surgeries
with low DNA’s as to how they are managing
this.

Threats
Additional time taken to record transport
issues to have further cost implications on the
NHS.

For example, operating a telephone advise
service to assess whether patients need to
come in before booking an appointment.

Continued lack of monitoring of DNA’s and
late appointments relating to transport issues.

To work alongside operators of Community
Transport to identify operating hours to match
with appointment times.
To work alongside taxi operators in terms of
their wealth of knowledge on routes /
congestion and ways that they avoid this.

Traffic conditions are dynamic and
congestion hot-spots / journey time reliability
issues will vary in location and severity over
time.
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6. PESTLE Analysis
6.1

PESTLE analysis is a tool to assist companies / organisations to track the
environment in which they are either operating or planning to launch a new
product or service into. PESTLE stands for Political, Economic, Social,
Technological, Legal and Environmental.

6.2

Currently the only financial value that appears to relate to transport impact is the
£108 total cost for a missed appointment (NHS). There is no official figure for the
consequences of a person turning up late for an appointment, either expressed
as an overall ‘inconvenience’ cost or specifically caused by problems with
transport arrangements.

6.3

However, we intend to liaise closely with the other TTF authorities through the
South West TTF group and wider DfT contacts. If metrics such as these have
been collected through other TTF studies, we may be able to assemble a series
of metrics that could inform stage two of the study. Therefore, to enable
progression into year two we are focusing on the PESTLE assessment which is
built on a locally collected data set which includes:
1. Did Not Attend data (Primary Care);
2. Origin – destination postcode data from Community Transport operators and
Patient Transport Services;
3. Outpatient data;
4. Questionnaire responses for patients and visitors;
5. Semi- structured interviews with receptionists and practice managers;
6. Semi structured interviews with CT/PTS operators;
7. Spatial mapping of data;
8. Accessibility mapping of public transport; and
9. Review of existing literature and studies relevant to South Gloucestershire.

Table 6.1 PESTLE analysis
Issue
Political
Growing focus and awareness on access
to healthcare within local strategic
documents.

Cuts to the Department for Transport at a
national level.

National pressures on the NHS.

Impact
Stronger structural synergies and
collaborative work on gathering the evidence
base about what can be done Recognition of
the opportunities within LTP, spatial planning
policy and corporate policy.
Reduced bus/CT sector subsidy will mean
‘essential’ routes for health-based travel will
continue to be under threat.
Although adding transport considerations into
appointment booking practices appear simple
and logical, the reality is that even small
changes in practice can have a substantial
impact on already stretched services.
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Economic
Cuts to transport provision at a national
level

Increasing income inequalities.

Public spending cuts.

As above – with costs being pushed down
towards private individuals and additional
pressures placed on PTS services.
Economic impact on the patient (in terms of
affordability of transport options) and on the
wider family/support network (who may need
to take time off work) reduce working hours
and be less economically active due to their
‘transport care’ role.
Compounded impact on the NHS end
service and also on the transport
provider/access arrangements in place to
support the patient.

Expected future economic growth.

Increases in housing numbers in South
Gloucestershire may place disproportionate
pressure on existing healthcare provision.

Inability to secure private sector funding.

Section 106/CIL and supplementary
planning guidance needs to be resilient
enough to justify developer contributions
not just in terms of surgery and ‘bed’
capacity but also in terms of the transport
package to support the local area.

Expected future housing growth.

Urban fringe locations may generate specific
issues where there is key growth but
insufficient in scale to warrant a step change
in PTS or CT provision (critical mass).

Social / culture
Demography (an increase in the
population in general and an increase in
the proportion of elderly residents).

Gaps in provision of access to local
services in rural areas with a scattered
population.
Technological
Greater reliance on technology and
internet to provide information.

New NHS booking systems allow for
patients to select their own appointment
time.

Legislation
Data protection requirements.

Dependence on CT and taxi services
should PTS services become prohibitively
expensive. Issue with child population
growth and need for PT access.
Consolidation of needs into more efficient
operational models (e.g. taxi share, CT, ‘allage’ travel including non-medical).

Smart solution in terms of transport
providers and NHS healthcare locations
but may be limited due to data protection
rules.
Smart solution but online/app approach may
not appeal to all users who may want to have
a ‘single conversation’ with one point of
contact.
May become a limiting factor in terms of
data sharing between health and transport
functions.
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Primary town and country planning
legislation and its impact.

National Planning Policy Framework and
other policy/primary legislation may mean the
necessary Section 106 and other CIL
resources cannot be ‘banked’ in the optimum
manner.

Differences in regulation and
management of PTS, CT and Taxis.

Governance systems may pull-push against
the needs of the patient e.g. Section
19/Section 22 CT operations and the ability
(or not) to run return trips Section 149 of the
Equality Act places an onus on both local
authorities and the NHS to advance equality
of opportunity.

Equality Act and its primacy (or not) in
addressing access to health inequality.

However, the other legislative and regulatory
drivers listed above may prevent the optimum
solution being developed. (Views from other
TTF projects on this point will be particularly
valuable).

Environmental
Detrimental health impact of congestion
and the relating poor air quality.

Carbon and emission impact of current
practices.

Adding additional vehicles on the roads (e.g.
PTS, CT, private car, taxi etc.) during peak
times may have a detrimental impact on the
local environment/communities.
Retiming appointment blocks away from
peak hours and/or moving towards more
group travel (via CT, PTS and taxi according
to need) are part of the strategy Integrating
the patient transport/visitor travel needs in
with wider hospital travel plans will help
here. Bench marking of the existing patient
transport carbon footprint (PTS, CT, taxi,
private car) should be integrated into the
travel planning process.
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7. Identifying best practice elsewhere
7.1

As part of a review process the study has explored best practice elsewhere in the
UK. The following chapter provides case studies of seven different local authorities
or mini projects that have been implemented or are in the process of
implementation as a way of improving access to healthcare.

7.2

Funding streams and costs related to the following delivery models have not been
explored within this interim report, however best practice elsewhere and the
potential for such schemes working within the context of South Gloucestershire
will be explored within the second year of the study.

Strathclyde Partnership for Transport (SPT) – Access to Healthcare42
7.3

The Strathclyde ‘Access to Healthcare action plan’ formed part of a series of
initiatives developed to supplement the Regional Transport Strategy, which was
approved by Scottish Ministers. The plan set out key issues, objectives and
recommendations for transport access in the SPT area, which were identified
through a series of consultations. The following issues were highlighted as key
contributors to a declining level of access and inclusion.

Locational constraints
7.4

The SPT region covers a mix of rural and urban landscapes, similar to South
Gloucestershire, with different needs of accessing healthcare. The remote nature
of some of these locations presented unique challenges and it was suggested that
the centralisation of services would only compound existing problems in these
areas. It was proposed that a shift in emphasis towards more local, communitybased care services was required, in which transport solutions needed to adapt
and correspond to changes in healthcare infrastructure.

Access and disability inclusion
7.5

The SPT area is one of Scotland’s most deprived, with high levels of poverty,
social exclusion and a predicted increase in the elderly population. It was therefore
important to address the needs of transport users with different levels of physical
ability and mobility, thus their capacity to travel independently was restricted. Along
with the long term NHS program ‘Delivering for Health’ this was seen as an
opportunity by the SPT to use a variety of transport modes ranging from
conventional public transport, through to various types of demand responsive
vehicles and the contribution of the voluntary sector through community minibuses
and taxis.

7.6

The consultation highlighted the need for specially adapted taxis or private
transport, but due to a shortfall in services, family, friends or carers were bearing a
large burden of responsibility. It was therefore essential to provide public transport
which better met the needs of the users, such as having lifts or ramps for better
access and adequate space for disabled users and buggies. As well as changes
to vehicles it was identified that improvements to the road infrastructure was
required, such as more conveniently located pick up and drop off points both at

42

http://www.spt.co.uk/wmslib/Documents_RTS/Action_Plans/healthcare.pdf
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origin and destination, highlighting the need for better integration between land
and transport planning.
Transport information
7.7
The infrequency and capacity of local bus services was compounded by the
difficult interchange between public transport and a lack of information on how or
where to change services. One suggestion was to link travel information to the
hospital appointments system to improve travel awareness and to provide
information in alternative formats for disabled, sensory impaired and Non-English
speaking service users.
7.8

Despite using platforms such as National Traveline to provide up-to- date
information on services, the SPT believed awareness, use and scope of these
services could be increased. In particular, information was not good enough for
the target audiences, raising the issue of how it was branded and marketed
through various mixed media.

Travel planning and behaviour change
7.9
Another issue identified was the significant proportion of journeys by taxi of
patients, visitors and staff to and from healthcare sites. Reducing car use among
staff is a challenging issue due to their unsociable working hours, however, an
increased awareness of smarter choice measure such as car sharing, cycling or
personalised travel planning would contribute to environmental objectives as well
as reducing the amount of parking space used by staff. A better understanding of
usage and alternatives would also have huge potential for cost savings.
7.10

There were also a number of social obstacles in encouraging increased public
transport use, including fear of crime and concerns about exposure to anti-social
behaviour on public transport, particularly at night, coupled with the unsafe, poorly
lit and uncomfortable nature of bus shelters that existed.
In summary the main objectives were to:
-

Enhance accessibility for people from rural and remote areas;
Ensure best use of the transport resources serving healthcare facilities
improve the quality and efficiency of transport provision;
Promote improvements to transport (public and private), infrastructure and
services;
Promote awareness of travel choices, plans and active travel;
Promote accessible, accurate and timely transport information; and
Take account of the inter-relationship between land-use planning strategies
and access to health facilities.

South Staffordshire Connect - sustainable transport network43
7.11

South Staffordshire Connect is a scheme set up by Staffordshire County
Council and South Staffordshire Council (supported by South East Staffordshire
and Seisdon Penisula CCG) which provides a bookable bus service for those
people who live away from regular bus routes or have difficulties using standard

43

http://www.southstaffspartnership.co.uk/uploads/admin/Y1%20report%20of%20Connect%20service_1349%20C
W%20TRANSPORT%202013.pdf
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buses.
7.12

The scheme requires the customer to register online and make a booking for
the service up to seven days in advance (and a minimum of two hours before).
Those with a concessionary bus pass are able to travel for free, whilst there is a
cost of £2 per journey for adults or £1 for children and holders of a ‘Your
Staffordshire Card’. The connect service is suitable for short, local journeys and
can pick you up and drop you off at your destination on request. Should the
customer wish to travel cross border or outside of the specified area, the service
will arrange for you to be transported to the nearest change point whereby
another service can be caught to extend your journey out of the district.

7.13

The scheme came about through research conducted by the South Staffordshire
Rural Transport Partnership (SSRTP) who looked at ways to improve links
between South Staffordshire’s rural villages and neighbouring cities and towns,
such as Wolverhampton, Dudley, Cannock, Walsall and Stafford. The partnership
examined the strengths and weakness of taxi services, community transport,
public transport and health and social care transport. It has then funded new
projects to test demand, whilst working to improve the provision of information,
including transport web pages.

HTC Group (London) – a ‘Social Enterprise model’44
7.14

HTC Group is a social enterprise in the transport industry, providing over 20
million passenger trips on their buses every year. They deliver a range of transport
services from London red buses to social services transport, from school transport
to Park and Ride, from community transport to education and training. The group
earns revenues from transport contracts won in the marketplace, whereby the
profits are then reinvested into high impact transport services or projects in the
communities that they serve. Aside from commercial contracts and bus services,
the group delivers services such as adult social care transport which aims to
reduce social exclusion, loneliness and social isolation.

7.15

The group’s three key aims are to:




7.16

44

Improve the social impact of their out and out commercial services;
Explore new ways to deliver high impact services using more cost effectively
using new technology; and
Develop services that are both high social impact yet inherently sustainable.

HTC Groups services aim to help people to lead more independent lives.
All of their transport services are aimed at individuals, from community
buses to scooter loan scheme, which aim to address the social exclusion
of vulnerable people, tackling some of the underlying causes of poor
health and wellbeing. The transport provided for community groups also
seeks to address these issues, either directly through access to healthy
living activities, sport and exercise – or indirectly through addressing
isolation and loneliness.

http://hctgroup.org/the_hct_group_story
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7.17

This helps the most marginalised in the communities to get out and about, whilst
they are able to often work alongside the community to design the services they
provide, making sure that people’s needs are really met. In addition, they deliver
training services for people who are long term unemployed that specifically focus
on employment and skills.

Route 812 ‘Hail and Ride’ service
7.18

One scheme the group provides is the Route 812 ‘hail and ride’ service. This
means that as well as being able to board the buses at any of the bus stops
situated along the route, passengers can hail the bus on roads where there are no
bus stops. Focusing primarily on the needs of older and disabled people, but open
to all, the Route 812 connects people with the key services, shops, doctors’
surgeries and day centres they identified as important to them. The service,
delivered in partnership with the London Borough of Islington, reaches areas that
cannot be readily served by mainstream public transport. Surpluses from
commercial contracts are used to ensure that this service really meets the needs
of its users.

Bristol Car Club
7.19

In addition to the minibus scheme, Bristol Community Transport (BCT) also
provides wheelchair accessible car hire from the Bristol Car Club. These specially
adapted vehicles are designed to accommodate at least one passenger in a
wheelchair, and up to four other passengers. Depending on a person’s
requirements the cars can be hired by the hour, day or week. The aim of this
scheme is to help older and disabled people in Bristol to get out and about,
meeting the transporting needs of those with access and mobility issues.

Patient Transport Services - Gloucestershire CCG45
7.20

Alongside the mainstream public transport network, the health sector also
provides its own Patient Transport Services (PTS) commissioned by the Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG) in its area. This is defined as non-emergency,
planned transportation of patients with a medical need for transport to and from a
premises providing NHS healthcare, and/or between NHS healthcare providers.

7.21

This provision is often over-specified compared to what the patient actually needs,
resulting in unnecessary cost to the health sector. This was reiterated by the
Department for Transport (DfT) who stated that at present there is a tendency for
many ‘low need users to be provided with high cost ambulance service transport’.
In due course however, a more coordinated, cross sector approach to the
provision of patient transport could help to ensure that patients are provided with
vehicles which suit their needs.

7.22

It is here that it is suggested Total Transport Authorities could take on
responsibility for public transport provided by other public bodies such as
hospitals, GPs, further education colleges and higher education institutions,
reserving specialist ambulances and vehicles for those who need them.

45

http://www.gloucestershireccg.nhs.uk/your-services/patient-transport/
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7.23

The Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG), for example, places a
strong emphasis on patient eligibility for its PTS depending on medical condition
and circumstance. For those who are eligible, a Patient Transport Service (PTS) is
provided, for free, to and from the hospital. The NHS determines that patients are
eligible for free non-emergency transport when:
-

-

The medical condition of the patient is such that they require the skills or
support of PTS staff during the journey and where it would be detrimental to
the patient’s condition or recovery if they were to travel by other means; and/or
The patient’s medical condition impacts on their mobility to such an extent that
they would be unable to access healthcare or it would be detrimental to the
patient’s condition or recovery to travel by other means.

(In Gloucestershire this transport is provided by Arriva Transport Solutions Ltd.)
7.24

The Total Transport report46 suggests that the pooling of budgets and fleets for
transport should be extended further than just for healthcare patient transportation,
with local authority departments offering use of their vehicles as part centralised
scheduling and booking systems. This would help remove unnecessary
duplication of routes and services whilst ensuring the right vehicle was used for
the right job – i.e. specially equipped for mobility/disabled users. Such an
approach would also reduce the number of vehicles lying dormant for large parts
of the day, with the centralised system ensuring these vehicles meet the transport
needs of the rural/remote communities.

Routeforward (Coventry)
7.25

‘Routeforward’ is a partnership in Coventry between the Council, Centro, local
interest groups and the University, aimed to develop a more integrated and
comprehensive network of services, including coordination of council transport
services through a joint unit, which can also deliver a joined up approach to needs
assessment, monitoring and referral of people requiring transport. The scheme
has resulted in the creation of new revenue streams with the ability to operate
new services at minimal cost.

Transport for Greater Manchester (TfGM)
Integrated Social Needs Transport project47
7.26

46
47

Transport for Greater Manchester’s Integrated Social Needs Transport project,
sought to match underused accessible transport capacity (including from the
local authority, third sector and the ambulance service) to unmet demand for
transport, particularly from those unable to use conventional public transport
services. In addition to this, Transport for Greater Manchester (TfM) worked
alongside Healthcare centres to offer clinic appointments during the middle of the
day (08:00 to 20:00) during the week and for 3 hours on Saturday and Sunday,
whereby the Primary Care Trust (PCT) could utilise the spare vehicle capacity of
a local authority owned fleet transport. This main aim of the scheme is to reduce
the number of non-attendances to appointments (pteg, 2011). Over 3,000 people

http://www.ippr.org/files/publications/pdf/total-transport-authorities_Aug2015.pdf?noredirect=1
http://www.tfgm.com/Corporate/Documents/GMLTP/LTP2_Accessibility_Strategy.pdf
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have been to these new appointments and 20% of people have said they would
have had to go to A&E if they had not been available.
Local Link and Dial a Ride schemes (TfGM)48
7.27

Local Link is a low-cost, flexible, accessible transport service that 'fills the
gaps' where other public transport options are limited or not available. The
service operates in those areas of Greater Manchester where there is a
need and is available to anyone living or working in these areas - there are
no age or disability restrictions. The booking process is intuitive and online
maps are available showing the location of key amenities including the
roads served, places of interest and healthcare facilities within each district
of the city. In addition, there are also Dial a Ride and Voluntary driver
schemes serving the city, aimed at people of all ages who find it difficult to
use or access existing public transport.

Transport Innovation Partnership49
7.28

48

The Transport Innovation Partnership (East Riding, North Lincolnshire and York
City Councils, the Yorkshire Ambulance service and community transport
providers) has been developing a common booking system for vehicle fleets in the
area.

http://www.tfgm.com/buses/local_link/Pages/index.html

49

file:///C:/Users/User/Downloads/East%20Riding%20of%20Yorkshire%20Community%20Transport%20Strategy
%202013-2016%20(1).pdf
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Appendix 1 – Public Transport Accessibility Maps
When reviewing the following maps, it is important to keep in mind that some areas may show as
having no accessibility due to the location of the journey origin point. In the calculations TRACC uses a
maximum walking distance between the journey origin and the first public transport stop (400m).
Therefore, if the journey origin point is more than 400m walk to the first bus stop/railway station it will
show as no access. These defaults have been set within TRACC as acceptable/how far people are
willing to walk to access public transport
Additionally, if a public transport journey involves the passenger having to change, it will take this time
into account, and also walking time to and from the origin and destination bus stops. If this pushes the
total time over 90 minutes, then it will show as no accessibility.
If hail and ride bus services are being used, TRACC does not recognise there as stops, as they are not
permanent timetabled stops. Therefore, these will not be picked up in the calculations.
Figure 1. Public transport access to all GP’s
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Figure 2. Public transport access to Market Town GP’s

Figure 3. Public transport access to rural GP’s
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Figure 4. Public transport access to urban fringe GP’s

Figure 5. Public transport access to secondary care
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Figure 6. Public transport access to mental health care

Figure 7. Public transport access to specialist services
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Figure 8. Public transport access to urgent care facilities

Figure 9. Public transport access to health improvement centres
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Figure 10. Public transport access to community services
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Appendix 2 – Patient and Visitor Questionnaire

